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Big H
.1 well No. 1, southeastof Sterling I . ICity.

He expects to have work on this
well resumed within. 4ho next thirty
days, to be completedby contract

Sterling PetroleumCo.'b Well 1280 Feet
The Sterling Petroleum Company's

.Brennandwell, No. 1 his Bet casing at
3280 feet and fast time Is expected
from now on.

They will run tower on this test and
cosapleteit at the earliest,possible date.
This well Is locatedten miles northwest
of Bterltng City.

'Oil News

The Brcnnand well is the first vic-

tim of the strike In theseparts. This
well' ,1s shut down between 1200 and
,1800 ,fcet for lack of casing. ,A carload
of casing for this well, we are told, Is
standing on the trackat Carbon, Texas,
but the strikers . refuse to let It be
moved. Efforts are being made to get
a car of casingout pf Breckenrldgeso
that drilling might b'o resumed. Tlio
crew at this well Is idle, and will bq
until casingcan be bnd.

Casing and piping for Durham No. 1
has been secured, but only a part of
It has been shipped. Every effort Is
being put forth to resume drilling In

this Interesting prospect. If the strike
does not Interfere with the shipping of
applies, It Is given out that drilling

will begin at an early date.
prilling In the Cnshlng well Is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. The manage-

ment slatedthat there was nothing to
bo given out, other than that all was
going good.

Blglow & Son were transferred this
week from the George McEntlre well to
the Sparkman well, where drilling Is

progressingrapidly.
Floyd O. Dodson and assistantsare

ranchsontb,m"
geological

man not
u inifcu wi.ir, -
. xM,intr. open

pany, of New Jersey. 'It is said Hint

this concern expects to begin tho
of. Its holdings. In the near

fatwe.
T, T. and It, P. Wckcr, of

Brecliearidge and Mexla. were here
Wedwfrday consummating leases on

lf-rra- tii of land in the northwest
trt oOhe'ceHntyterllngCity News

Record.

, T SecareAgrterftBral ExHfcH

T. H. haa beenemployed to

secureand prepare an agricultural ex-

hibit to be sent to the Dallas Fair and

other fairs, from our county this fall
In order that be can secure an ex-

hibit that will be a credit to our coun-

ty he expects to begin assemblingfarm

..wb t and will certainly
I nrclate any cooperation and asslst--

t'WWag'MeDowell well ance accordedby the tannersot our

0,(IVCo,loeated,20county,
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THE PRIMARY
ELECTION RETURNS

Much Interest Taken in Election Sat--;

iirdayLargcstVotj Ever Polled
in H10 County

There were plenty of surpriseswhen
tho returnsof the primary election held
In our county last Saturday began to
come In, and an Immense crowd gather-
ed on the courthouselawn where J. V.
Hair and W. L. McColistcr had pro-
vided a bulletin board to post tho re-

turns to learn the results.
Tho surprise came In the great num-

ber of votes polled, as well as tln the
almost ,clenn swh;i tho county '.canlll-datc- s,

endorsed by the Farm Labt'-TJnlo-
nr

and' the Union men, mnde In
being elected, "With the exception of
the candidates for county nnd district
clerk nnd commissioner of jroeinc't, S.

the so endorsed led tho
field. In the race for sheriff W. W.
Saticrwhlto, by th Farm
Labor Union union men, w.is high

with votes with nna small
box yet to hear from and lacked but
about sixty eight votes of receiving
more nil the other seven tandl-datc-s

in this contest; and this will be,

the only county office for which a rnn-o- ff

be nccesary.
On account of the great amount of

votes and great number of candidates
the counting was slow work and re-

sults la"te In being given out Tho
counting of the vote In precinct No. 3
where over 500 votes were
not t.orapleted until Sunday afternoon.
Returns from over tho stnte were not
available night.

As only two sets of returns were

a thorough survey 011
Wwfecffl Gary In Rmithwest nnrt of tho executivecommittee Is
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Saturday

the returns ton
countinguntil SaturdayJuly 20th the
results In all races for senate, state
nnd (Watclcti.kwlll not be known un,tll
snch time. One small voting box is

evening week

given below TVe the returns for
our county ns they were given on the
bulletin board at courthouse

For U. 8. Senate Incomplete Fer-gnso- n

206; Mayfleld 233: Cnllen

Thomas 142: Culberson 162; Henry
Ousley 129.

For Governor Incomplcte--Warn- er

44: Neff 142; Rogers King
For Lieut Gov. Jamison47; David-

son 78: Mayfleld 07; Edmonson
Johnson52.

Supt Public Instruction uenney
117; 104;

Representative,
son 223: Riser 148

District County" Clerk J. I.

Prlchard W. Cook 045.

Sheriff and Tax Collector J. W.

McCutchan .J144; M. W. Harwell 4S;

W. AV. 010; H. T. Lai)e 14;
t. s. Patterson 272: Dorward 48;

t n a rTknol1 1ftl Andrew J.
rick 425.

County Treasurer C. T. (Clifton.

Tucker 285; G. E. McNew CS2; K.G.
Towler 083.

Assessor Anderson Bailey 051 ;

.
niilo and Animal Inspector

Slaughter377; Joe Neel 401: J. W.

Allen 018.

Commissioner Precinct 1

Baycs O. Merrick 188.

Commissioner Precinct 2 J.
Arnett J. S. McCrignt223.

commissioner Precinct a 1.
" 1 i woofi nf cannaKe wcib"-- . . mu. vnn
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tier

cast

Bob
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1UUIC

Commissioner Precinct 4 W.

Fletcher 422 J G. O. Rice 204.
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statement of the votes polled by each
candidate In tho different precincts
this week, but when tho committee
meets Saturday and tho votes are
counted wo will ajjlc- - to get samer.
ana tiicy will appearnext week.

Two Spring Boys on Honor Boll.
' Studentsof the University of Texas
who achieved special distinction in
their scholastic work for tho spring
term of the long session havebeen list-
ed on tho honor roll, which has just
been Issuedby Dean H. Y. Benedict of
the College of Arts nnd Sciences". x The
object of this honor list Is to commend
officially one-tent- h cf tho studentbody,
that tenth whose grades during the
term rank them above
tho remaining nine-tenth- s. This "top"
'tenth is subdivided in five groups,giv-
ing rank to the blghcst averages. In
constructing tho hoqor list, account is
ftnken both of tho gradesmadeand the
number of courses passed, glvjng
credit both to quality and quantity
'work done. Freshmen grades rpn
lower than thoseof tho upper classmen,
and to attain equal on the honor
roll, freshmen do not have to make
quite such high averagesas do the
upper classmen.

In 1010 the honor roll was publibed
in this manner for the first time, and
since then it has been compiled in the
samemanner every term. Out of 3.117
students, there were T2 In Group 1,
Summa Cum Laude; 148 In Group 2,
Cum Laude Ampla; 222 in Group 3,
Magna Cum Laude; 810 In Group 4,
Ampla Cum Laude; and 412 in Group
5, Cum Laude.

Among the. studentsfrom Big Spring
In the University, the following were
mentioned ns deservingspecial distinc-

tion: Marion B. Hair. Wilbur Lo
Matthews.

Delightful Outing
An altogether delightful outing.was

hostessedby a coterie of the mnrrled
set for some of town guests" on

returns'Friday of last at Jones
also out and is not included In

TT;'

4R1; 7.

Tax

the
by not

staged

out

In the south end of town

The Jolly party motored out at
o'clock and after a swim in the cool

waters partook of barbecued chicken

and accessories.
The personnelincluded, Mr. and Mr.

W. W. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones.
Mr., and John Biles, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Fisher, Mr. nnd Mrs Michael

Stoner,Mrs. Jno. Notestlno, Mm. Alice

T. Reader,of Houston,Texas, G.

M. Whitney of Alexandria,,La., Mr. nnd

Mrs. Nat Shlck. Misses Mattle and
rtttAMMtAnil OnHiftrino" An

Smith Marrs 130 DuTfus of El
01St Dt-Ca-r-,

Paso,Alice Ann rinr(t rToncs, LU.

and
1000 F.

Satterwhlte

B.

O.

107; A.

220;

byjK

bo

Big

rank

pool

Klx,
Mrs.

Mr.

linn Shlck and Albert Fisher Jr.
Louis Biles.

and

A. J. GallemereEnters New Business

A. J. Gnllcmore. this week

the fire-Insuran- agency formsrly con-

ducted by O. T. Lacey and la now in

active, of this business.
Mr. Gallemore Ib known to mest

everyone in the Big Spring section,Is a

courteousand affable gentleman and

should more than make good In his

new venture. He has secureda good
Luther J. Smith 101--. insurance jompnnles

!?i".7"ul

Jp? 1

and'as he is going to give hla entire

time and attention to tho insurance
businessyou can rest assured that all

businessentrusted to him will care-

fully and properly attended to.

He will maintain an office over the
and will glad to confer

with any of our folks who desireto take

out fire insurance.

Attest K. ef C Mee at 8aa Angela

Rev, 8. Klstaer, Dan O'Keefe. S. P.

Dally, Jno. Prne, Joe DUy, Paul

Dally, Wm. Leonard.Chas.Vines, Tom-mi-e

O'Keefe and fml Pearsonreturned
Monday from San Angelo where they

hnd been to attend a of the
. tha vnrlnilS. . lot. to fVllllllll11S
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THE STRIKE
SITUATION

Bellovcd Conference Now Ob In Wash
ington Means End of Strike Local

Notes of Strike Situation

J.A. Baggcit Meets With Men on Strike

to Experiment Farm
representative Horald Tislt-c- d

the U. S.
Big Thursday

,was surprised to
was fine condition.

was evident Keating,
gonial superintendent,had work-
ing nnd late

J. Baggett of Dallas, U. S. Mar--. and a crP would b.
sbal for the Northern District of Texas, " ,l" .lo

addressed themeeting Crafts' n atldll,on o tho largo field
now out on strike tho W. W. arc to bo ,ookcd nftcr andcaroful
andhis talk wasvery appreciated.!data two hundred plats,

Mr. Bnggctt had a copy of the mnurlng one of an Thesw
injunction recently Issued by Federal . plata constltuto the experimental-Judge-

.

Foster nt New Orleans relaUve of (lnl8 station, and have do
to interfering with tho operation w,tb various methods of tillage ana
trains on the Texas & Pacific .railway Preparation of the land; crop rotation
systemand ns to picketing,etc. , wo,rk and varlcty tcsfInS. These rec--

He pointed ont the stringent clauses10"18'kePl nr n serIs ars, ah--6f

this sweeping injunction and urged,
Bolutcly prove methodsmust be

tho men to refrain from violating nnyfo0cd to InRUre the greatest

provisions of same. As a long time" v vuu"uu "
citizen of Big Spring he conld talk, to
the men as friends nnd brothers and
his advice was appreciated.

He was tenderednvote of thanks by

the meetingfor making a Bpeclal trip to
Big Bprtng'to meet with tho men
to accord them friendly counsel and
advice.

He said he was going to be repres-

entedhere by capableand respon-

sible men and so far had-- cancelledthe
commission of ono deputy marshal
stationed here W. S. .Swan, in

chargeat Big Spring, reported that the
man In questionwas not a properwan
to fill the place.

sympathiser

and will

Ctias. nmiiu

alter

Mtton

rocn

A Visit

of tho
Experiment Station, Jus

north of
than find that

everything such
It Fred

been
early

A. 'pfSanpo f,ncr

of Shop crops
tncreat O. Hall.

much of each
tenth acre,

main
WOTk to

of

of
what

success
lU4!J

and

only

when

In addition, instruments have been
and recordskept of dally

temperatures, velocity, evapora-
tion, humidity of the
atmosphere. The foregoing In-

fluence crop production the
"tab" we have on better
equipped wo to the many

experienced the
in farming in this section

visiting the station and securing the
data a settler serious
lossesand disappointments.

The purposeof experiment sta-

tion to determine what crops,
beat adapted which-wil- l

give the highest yield thro
Visitors AddressShop Crafts Meetings a series ofyears,us well as proper

cultural methods,
With reports of the men on strike

consider Experiment
hanging together 100 per cent every,

n great Institution for our
where, equipment on all rallroau3 tw .

,?. ; and If more of our would visit
coming "shot to pieces"nnd neccssUat--

tho farm and get the data and facts
Inc the cancellationof many trains tne .

that arc being compiled for your xis
membersof the Shop Crafts on strike

and benefit it would be worth nrachx
In optimistic believing they

have public wI nd Mr'
spite of efforts of railway off idahil
to force the rnmcnt to J, vl8lt the 8tatonf and ready

at water tank andtroops every hnnd wmlnR. nt all tlmes to cooperate
nal throughout the Ian Bg in the

and dlneoorage ever, ofgame fQr .grieulforal interests ot
the law, curb the hotheadand w cram-b- e

and.the-- Btrlkers are sure
of .victory.

Suchwere the substanceof messages

Spring,

for

Installed the
wind

new-

comer

can

are
to

the

his

folks

are

the

Chas.W. Sr.
Tho of the death or

ueuvcreu iu v" " " chas. W. Macpberson came as agreat
the Shop Crafts Wednesdaymorning.

t
The following visitors addressed the, He fte f
meeting. Less nominatedin at ?00 Jacfc tbmt 12:SQ o,cocc

22nd to be sheriff ofprimarythe July fl ,8unday following an Illness or
rotter County. cxns; W. C. Norman nl)out q hmrH duQ (o a,
of Fort Worth, nnd E-- C. McBee of

Dcnlson. stricken while eating a light lunchv
I with Macpberson after returning1

Kay ef Hope in Strike Situation homc from q Q

Just as the .railway strike seemed He wn8 agwl fiftv.poven years an,i-t-o

havesettled to a long drawn out and 0iCTCn months and madeIds homo-determine-

battle, hopes for peace, Jn gprinK the past seventeenyears--;
which have waxed and wnned as sue-- 0f n cheerful and amiable
ceedlng indicationspointed to contlnudl te readily WOn friends those whb
strife or a settlement have re-- jg. ijjm declarethere was not a more
vlved by the gathering at jjndy or a better man to be foun
of strike leaders and railway execu-- anywhere. Bver ready and willing to
tlves. No news of the conferences be-- j,ep others, and with a word' of praise?
twecn these representativesand Pres-- ratncr than criticism for his fellowman.
fdfnfc Harding have heen given out as he waR tDO typo of man who may be
yet j elnseil as a good citizen, a true friend

Restoration or seniority rignis 10 seighbor, many nearcs are--

jnen on strike remains the chief obsta
cle to peace.

Don't Keck the Beat

PWtlpa.

ana.

new

saddened his going. He has prac-

ticed the teachingsof the Golden
in his dealingswith fellowman and?

was ready his Maker the--

Disturbancesand violation of picket-- , summons came,

ing rules only as a boomerang, asj Funeral services were conducted at
the cool headsof the ShopCrafts know, the family hoeat 10:30 o'clock Tues-Eve- ry

violation, even by sympathizers, day morning and tho remains laid to
hurts the Btandlng of the union. It in the I; O. O. F. cemetery. The

enables the railway managersto per-- concourseof friends attending the
suado the to call out funeral and the beautiful floral

but troops cannot repair rail- - attested,to the esteem in which

road and troops cannot prevent the this good man was held by our citizen- -

men from knowing tbey are in the ricnt shp.
as long as they obey the law.
cool the strike be won.
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Thieves
Ed R. Allen, W. B. Allen and Doe.

rntilrniwl TSlAedflV 11 1 IT ffOIll

tho county. They hail recenuy
fWlonlta KaHn w,1Pre ,hey chasedo

auto trip thru Texas ana
bana of nut6 ncvcs wbo ptole. (w0.

the and stated that crops touring cars here last week.
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located the car E.
I Pittman, said ear having been sprnpea

for repainting and the engine number
changed, and arrested'one of the

.T. W. McCutclian and Mr. Pitt--

They picked out 640 acre of lniinnn i(.ft Sunday night for Wichita
that looked goon to mrm " TaH identify the auto recovered,
very probable that they will purchase otner members of the gang nre
this tract. known, some of themhavlng been

They statwl that the felKs arouml B,g gpriBR for some t,lme nnd it
w.i to anoreclatewhat

in (rc
si-- r iim T. ether
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71 CORN FLAKES
ottowith freshfruit !

Let the little folks cat as often as they like, andas
much asthey like of Kcllogg's Corn Flakes wonde-
rful summerfood for every member of the family!

Justwhat little and big stomachsneedto thrive on
"best during the hot days; an ideal food to take the
placeof the heavymealswhich upsethealth, makeyou
sluggishand take thejoy out of life!

Kellogg's are so extra delightful in summer with,
fresh fruits for breakfast,for lunch, for "snacks."

XerrrUte.

Try Kellogg.'s CornFlakesasa dinner
dessertwith fresh fruit and cream1

lariat hpan Xellogg'e Cora Flakes in the
RED and GREEN packagethat bean tbs
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Cora FUkea. None are genii! ne without itl

CORNFLAKES
AU Mkn of KELLOCCS ttUMlLES u4 KELLOGG'S MAN. etkU d krM,i

NASH!
Nash leads the world in Motor Car values.

SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage

Both Fours arid "Sixes in twelve different
body designs and styles

A car for any professionor any weather
Four Cylinder Touring, $1 125, Big Spring
Six Cylinder Touring, $1565, Big Spring

IN FIVE YEARS

Nasrrhasadvancedfrom 24th to 8th place
4 7. in National value of sales.V

this record

No other manufacturer has ever equalled
Nash leads the world in Motor Car value

ROBB

PHONE 615 BIG

Jno. B. Littler returned Tuesday
morning from a business trip to points
Xast ,

Pierrette face powder. Every box
sold makesa friend for the store. , . . .

& Philips.

.. Mrs. L. A. Elliott returnedThursday
mmralBg from a several weeks visit
--with relatives at Sea-- Aatonlo and

-

& KING
Tourist Garage

SPRING, TEXAS

--Cunningham

"V1 fta n buI ... i ...v u ua huoui anytaiag we
handle and get, the straight facts..,.,
Cunningham & Philips.

J.A. Klnard, left thefirst ef theweek
for Bonham to resom his dattes
natloaal orgaauerfor the Labor
Uaie, ,

"Human Interest" ia the Dally News.

In New York, whero anything may
arid many things do, happen, a woman
was.shot 'Ire times by her huitbnnd be-

causehe caught her going out with
other men. Most people shot even once
will complain about It, but lira. Mar-
garet Maher not only refused to swear
out Information, against her husband,
but defied theJudge,who orderedher,
in the public Interest, to do po. "I de-

served to be shot " She answered. .

If you haTo a supposed "dai" or

other Innocent-appearin-g shell .brought
as souvenir from "over there." make

sure It Isn't loaded. A'Watertown,
New Tork, man had a shell used as a

doof weight, and the sun heatedIt and

It exploded and Wiled eight children.
Two woman stowawayswho managed

to conceal themselvesuntil they' reach
ed this countryfrom Russia,claimed to

be opera singers and able to support
themselves. They were ordered deport-

ed back to Russia. Whereupon both of
them said thatsoonerthan return they
would kin themselves, deathwas In-

finitely preferableto the dishonor,tor
ture and degredatlonwhich wonld be
their lot If they went back to the land
of Bolshevism and Soviet government

A Maiden. Mass, man was cruel to
his horse, falling to provide it wltn
proper sneiter ana reea. 'ine wiw
Judge, before whom the man was
brought, ordered the"horse turned out
to graze and the man to be confined

for two days and night In the horse
stall In the stable to seehow It felt to
be a horse

Card ef Thanks
I want to thanks . my good friends

throughout Howard County for their
loyal support and InfluenceIn my suc-

cessful race for the office of Comity
and District Clerk of Howard County.
I not only want to thank the men and
women who voted for me, but also the
others, as well as the boys an.! girls.
who contributed their Influence for
me. I deeply appreciateyour good will
and ask the cooperationof our entire
citizenship to tho end that this office
shall be able to give the best service
possible to every citizen In Howard
county.

Again thankingyon for honoring me
with tho office, Itbeg to remain,

better.

Tours lneerely,
J. I. Prlchard.

String BeadsFound
A string of beads was found on

Johnsonstreet last week. Owner can
securesameby describingproperty and
payingfor thla notice.

Step! Leek! Reai
Can you sing?
Wo want you to join our choir.
Do you pray?
We need your prayers.
Can you smllo?
Bless ns with a sunny smile.
If you can do neither of those, come

anyway, we will be giaa anayoa win
feel

Won't you come?
And remember the place. Christian

Church, 0:45 a. m., every Sunday.

City MeetsAugust 1.

The regular monthly meeting of the
City will be held at the
Rest Room at the at four
o'clock, Tuesday August 1st,

All membersare urged to attend this
meeting as business is to
come up for consideration.

Reporter.

FeaVraHon

Federation
courthouse

afternoon,

Important

The reduction of Highway Rullway
Grade Crossing collisions Is constantly
growing more Important as more than
a million new automobilesare put Into
service each year and there is a cor-

respondingsteadyIncreasein the num
ber of crossing accidents.. Justwhy a
"simp" will take a chanceat n railway
crossingand endangerthe lives of all
,ln hiR auto is more than the ordinary
mortal can understand.

Fruits, melons, roasting ears, black--
eyed peasand other products from the
farms are now making It possible for
the farmers to secure a little ready
cash. This beatsdependingon a cot
ton crop alone as a cash crop.

Some folks have been able to deter
mine that true-- friendship Is worth
more than mere gold. They aregetting
eat of life that which Is worth while
though their lot may bo with those whe
caaaot boast of riches. -

Things are coming to an awful Bass'.
as President narding had to postpone
a game of golf theother day on account
or the railway strike and the coal
minersstrike.

Mrs. Allen' Mabee nee Miss Margaret
Compton, aftpr a few daysvWt In this

ner
Eastland.

Tt 1 tn trvl that a' m miuImi. .fj.ne uoy Beauts maoolBK-- 'out a AhlUnn wiin f(i i it- -
aplendld programof work and will call on July 1st has souredon the Jobbe a busy crewtrom now oa. and Is now ready to quit. He has

as
Farm

as

r- - ' - - v ww grt a no
surod of protection.

as--

Tj, 0. McBfe of Denlsonhas been a
"visiter here tUajtsek. .

Oar Own Home

city.

PHttJPS.

low
AbrahamLincoln price Said:

i

"I like to see man proud of the place in which hi
lives. I like to see man live in it 96 hw place will
proud or mm.

We believein this community in the citizentv&o
proudof living here in our good schoolsandchurches

are
ia

thesuccessfulfarmersandenterprisingbusinessmen. tye
wantto aid in everyway;

We advisesettingasideaportion of your incomesoyou
canmakelife somethingmorethanmereliving. Thesttis.
Nation of bank account,accrued your savingselirttf.
natestheworry of how you aregoing to "getby."

We help you save,protect your funds andpayyou 4
percenton savingsaccount

r Athans made a
Colorado Wednesday.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

West TexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

"THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

business to

Grisham returned Tuesday

from a businesstrip to. Dallas.

Ellis Green Mineral Wells has
been a businessvisitor here this week.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was here Tues
day from the Cusblng ranch southeast
of this

a
a

a

T. F.

of

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

TO DRINK CUNNINGHAM AND

The regular weekly shipment of

Ford automobilesfor the Stokes Motor
company was received Tuesday .

WHEN SOU BUX CREAM FROM

US PLEASE NOTE THE WAY

SERVED. .CTJNN1NGHAM & FHXUPS

Henry Lloyd and son Walter of

Lampasas visited his brotfeer B. B.
t.wa on fftmllv In this city last
week.

If the coal strike Is not settledbefore

Ion Its a cinch that, none of ub will

have cause to complain

this winter.

trip

of the heat

Mr. ind Mrs. J. R. Copeland left
Tuesday eveningfor Tulsa, Okla., to be

with Mrs. Copeland's brother who is to

undergo a seriousoperation.

Mr, and Mrt. U. O. Jonesand1 daugh-

ter Miss Clara, and Miss Mary Duffus

of El Paso left the first of the week

for a fishing trip to Devils river. They

were met at Angelo by relatives from

Balrd who will accompany them on the
trip. f

Mrs. Chas.B. Elze .and children are
expected to arrive next wecK.iroia
Parks, Texas, to Join Mr. Else and

I make their home In this city. Mr,

Else is scoutfor tho TexasCompany In

this district.

Good old Howard County water
melons and cantaloupesare now roll
ing In dally and ear folks are taklBg

to same becausemelons raised la rar
county have a far better flavor than
the ones shippedIn earlier la the sea

son.

That a homegarden In town ts really
worth while Is the epialon ef Mrs. V.
K. noldsclaw who apparentlyhas mack
successIn growing vegetables. Jest to

that her tomatoes are the beet la
town Mrs. Holdsclaw brought the Her-

ald force a big sack fall ef' fine ripe
city, the guest pf Miss Maud Leeper, tomatoes some of extra large
ipit nunoay morning ror home it,w iwy ceriawiy were spprw:wea.

are
they

ITS

prove

them

THE BALDWIN' PIANOS"
SeeW, R. DAWE8, PheeeMS. Seta

Dealer for Big
meat.44-t- f.

Bpring. AdTsypss

Ceserele.Week
Will be glad to faraWk ye esHmatM

oa sidewalksawl earta, veUlainc wall.
or anythtag ia eonereie, - IHJBPARD

Strike AgaJast Beakers, A. F. L.
CeoseUDeclares

"Let there be nd mistake this Is a
strike against the Vall streetInterests
and their hirelings, the managerswho
control the railroads of the land and
not against the United Statesgovern
ment

'miyr t .. .xue uauroaaiaoor soarais not a
judicial, executiveor legislative,branch
of the government It Is parelyan ad
visory and recommendatorybody aad
the public hashad no choiceIn the se-

lection of the personnelnor has the
public any control overany of Its mem
bers."

'xnat ringing statementconcludesa
proclamation issued by the eatlre ex
ecutive council of the Ataerteaa Fed
eratlon of Labor, whose memherswere
polled by telegraph,patting the organ
ization squarely behind the striking
shopmen In their strugglewith railroad
managements.

Causesthat led up to the strike order
are preseatedfor the lafermtlea of
the public as well as of Batlosal aa4
International organisations, to whom
the proclamationhasbeen,sent

"The steppageof. work cm be eafed
at any moment through joint negotia
tion between the. railroad laanagemeats
and the workers and there U nothing
to prevent the adoption of this course
at any moment," the statement says.

Vigorous protest Is laid against the
efforts of the administration to makeIt
appear that the strike s against-- the
government. It is pointedout that the
roads have repeatedlyviolated, the La
bor Board's rulings and that bo gov--

ernmentauthority called them to ac--

coant for It,
The fact that any organisationIs af

filiated with the A, F. of Lv have hot
participated in the strike np to this
time," the proclamation says, "In ho
war lessensthe justice oj the causefor
which all other affiliated, unions are
striking;

"Indeed, the effort by the 'Railroad
Labor Board to placate, theseorganise
tlons Is at once an admissionaad con
feseloathat the Rail read Labor Board
erred In its decision,andMiat it hasrow
stooped to the position of ryjair te rtt-vi-

the ranks ,o the erganlaed waay-e-ar

ners aad' ls attempting to create
friction and strife among the wage
earners."

Mrs. E. R WaB aa4 tm Mmr of
Abilene after a few tayV rUU with
Mrs. H. M, Mart dawgbter of Mrs.
Hall, left Wednesday, tata far ihetr
home. Miss Vera-Hairwh- e asesmaaaH
them to this dty win spend twe weeks
er morehere with her 4eer.

m Hatch Is all swelled; Jaa4
lag a fifty or slxty-pewa- d eatttahon he
Pecos last week ami W csaisala to he
the cVipkw fisherman ef all Weal
Texas. Re tkeiares tsmt heIf Pff M

have a e4Matriiip hM saa4a,fifP
the hMe ef this wtude.

R. P. Rleker Mwmi JTmtdtr
Metrem a hnalswaaMb to IHUa

JH i "I1' -

Ira Thturman of tUaaar apent
day with tm4 p Xf . .

;
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NeHeetBsea
How fondly the tart

neighborhood gatnertseiaf,
The Husking Bee, QnUtlajl
ivuung, i)g Boiling, On
tag J These are but a ft i

letter events that mate lift i
, Everybody cameaadl
basketof fried chicken,
ail accessories td mttek
turned in and made qaW; i

taskof theday andtbenir
picnic eaneA,

The beaux of the i

cresat the belleswke 1

their appetites, and wa

liked her frock. Tae oUtcl

counted experiences of

and thenpossiblytberVdtti
match, a foot race, ui
games. Perhaps thiswesUt

by a spelling matchor i
so on through theitj '

when fond adieus weald tel.

all went homehappy eil
to remember the &tm
.for weeks and weeks,oil
to the next

-- Thesewere the dy of i

llaess. The women

or receipts, as they owe i

and the men swapped

politics, traded horsessri
hire.

That was the daywM.. ,u haoL m
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the moss covered b
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pear from the face of
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the radio concert,
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but wouldn't it be

.m. tn know

lies by his nmj .
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umtI AndallcmiMj
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Mrr farmer, small bust
md wofesslonal man might

foiling editorial irom uio
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ill that our ranchmen pro--
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itswral retrenchmentto take,up

ti of us In a limited way,
W to the aggregatemeasurement

iiktHug been a steady Income,
m u tn the nroflta oftlll IV "

many whom received
Hothlntr. Eastern

tatorswill take most the

Im4 fer&Oe
iKmfloelaBd, unimproved,
jhMt Good well water.-- Lo--(
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Price $12.50 per acre. Ad
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Academyof Our
Lady of Mercy

Tor tho refined and practical educa-
tion & Wk Fisherof Young Ladies and Littl& Qlrls. .
Also for Boys finder twelve yenrs of
ago, Studies will be resumedTuesday, fig K ; 4 .i2L . ESTABLISHED 1882
SeptemberGth, 1022.

For catalog apply to Slters of Mercy,
Stanton, Martin Co., Texas. 4B-5-t

SeasefTho Idle Rich
Sons of the Idle rich, for trior thnn'

a, decadetno butt of American sarcasm,
are coming to bo viewed In a clearer
perspective.

Theilatcst evidence of modern view-
point adoptedby tho pamperedyouth is
seen fn tho Vandorbllt family, "The
Cornelius Vanderbllt NewspaperSer-
vice" having como Into being under tho
guiding hand of Cornelius Vanderbllt

young vanderblltburst Into the news-
paper profession some four years ago
as a reporteron Tho New York Herald.
On a thirty dollar n week salary ho
rodo to business'In his high-powere- d

motor car. Ho tried to be a good fel-

low and nothing of n snob, so It did
not take long for, tho speedsterto' van-
ish and for tho young millionaire to
set aside some of his . preconceived
notions, of the newspaperprofession.

Seemingly the young mnn haB ,not
prosperedunder assignment,and hopes
to make hotterheadwayunder his own
direction, hencewe see him furnishing
news to tne great metropolitan Jour-
nals, some of which published.

Presumably ho has sensed the value
of publicity, if not of propaganda,and
with the Vanderbllt nameattached to
his enterprise nndonbtcdlyhe will have
entreto the inner circles of finance and
industry that should be Drodnctlve of
muchmaterial of public interest, If i be
discreetly written and theyoung man
display the ability to sift the wheat
from tho chaff.

YoungVanderbllt has theopportunity
of a lifetime for public service if ho
can measureup, on, the one hand de
clining to become the vehicle for indus
trial exploitation, and on tho other re-

fraining from too vivid nn expression
of the socialistic views that seem to

have tinged his mentality since hehas
rubbedelbows the world.

When his grandfather laydying
were turned away from tho

Vanderbllt home as annoying pests, a
typo of llfo too Insignificant to warrant
courteous treatment The world do
move. Young Vanderbllt Is a reporter.
The operations of the Venderbllt News

service will be watenca Dy tne pumic
and thd newspaper profession with
thoughtful Interest.

MONUMENTS. MARKERS

AND CURBING
I have the agency for Texas "Grey

Oranlto and ain Drcnared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten years of actual experienceIn

that line of work I can give good ser
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
Is erected it will remain In position.
Tf von will nhono870 I wfll be glad to
showyou designsandquoteprices, lo-t- f

J. M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Blg.Sprlng, Texas.

George GeulflWHl Say GeedBye

Th reoort that Geonte Gould will

h n, old rlend andnew wife
7 hen the Gould affairs shall have heen"tegfecenough work 4l,, , nntn n0

ww ana boui cover-- , . tUnae. hn imnw
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how the house of Gould has winced

under publicity that has engulfed th
family name in sensationalism.

Notoriety- - and the Goulds have been

almost synonymousever sincetho cider
Jav Gould barricaded himself in the

Grand Opera House, New York, years

go to escapethe murmurs or an ex

nltaA nnnnlace.
The experienceof Anna Gould with

her fanay little bussed yrencn coum,
, hattlB over the Castellanechildren,

the alimony controversy, Couotejs

Anna's eeeoad marriage to a stmon

perefprince, the internal squabbleover

th manner in which brother George

t..iui iha nnnld moaleand other lncl--

theTtSonof ha7e "I 2n tut .?- - narorA nil-- iiuuiiv m
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II lEAOE SHIRTINGS

Six Points About Shirt Buttons
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

All Eagle Shirts six buttons the front.
They are spacedclosely enough to from gaping at
the waistband.
The bottom one is enough the shirt closed
in front.
They sewedwith 50j more stitchesthan most man-
ufacturersconsidernecessary.
They aire of fine pearl.
They on length .center plait that makes
finished appearance.

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND SHIRTS

Men's $3.00 to $4.00

Try Anything Else BeforeUsing
TreejM Strike

Trains protected,malls must
moving and railroad shops

safeguarded. But must this done by
armed troops? states are
mobilizing national guard

moving about and there
that tho reader can imagine

tramp feet and rattle
throughout the country.
any way furnish

protection, don't use troops, either
federal or state. not embitter
strikers and families and
millions other workers against tne
uniform and thosewho wear tno

and resolute
country, the soldiers of, the United
Btnies.

is bad thing for country
considerablenumber well-dispose-d

.iMwnq lose their respect and admit
their own much

worse when bitterness Into
virtnif ... . 7 Htfet for veers. I in, ,- - trnanf country,

VevlouW the experienceJ.(..i.ttm1 take the re--

Gould with out sponslblnty proiecunRsensn--.
whi xneycan .. ,
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h know "m 10
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Methodist
LaBt week the Suoerintendent re

ceived .from Nashville a certificate for
our S. showingit a 100 per centCen
tenary Sunday School to. date, "a rec
ord of which your church should
be proud," writes Rev. J. H, Edgerton,
centenary treasurer, we are glad to
note that some are still making good

their pledge; f3.R0 being paid the
nast week. "If remember our
vows to perform them," our S. will

still bo a 100 per cent one in December

as in
Lasf Sunday we had a reading from

Mabel Kobb at the close the lesson

and a beautiful solo by Mis Mabel

Bicker, This Sunday Harriet and
Betty Philips will favor us with

On Monday the W. Auxiliary mei

th6 for Its URual monthly.joclnl

session. Quite anlee was pre?-t-n

listen a good program and

tako part in the busjnew session of

"Blir Circle." over w.w "

ikwimI in dues and pledges. Dellcl

mis refreshmentswere served by Mr.
Martin and her fine corps helpers.

We had with us as visitors Mrs.

PbUlns and her two talented daughter

Whoso readlugs were eiiju,t
-- i.,r-. ne imi ni.n.uii a( hear im. tlv. so aideBdiaiy as mum ..... onA ,Mnn tho company, imvi Wo are w.v

Her hmely death on he wrk sucn a BtronK sentiment them again at 8.8. .. n, rfntntv.
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iniirnretatlon. The older sis--
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BiblA Prill f the Book of. Kee-L- d

Samuel. Keaft the chaptersand be
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electric fans ym will be far more com- -

fortnble thin at home, w -

... hair Mta. Ask any
IHmrTTT7..T..
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Quickly, economically you cut out
your garment

This new way savesyou time and money

Unusual assottipcntsof lovely new fabrics are now
ready for your inspection. With a new Buttcrick
Pattern and its ' Dehor you can make your own
clothes.

Piece by piece,you quickly lay your pattern on
just as the Dehorpictures show you. Snip, snip

go your scissorsI You cut just as an expert would.
In almost no time you cut your garment from less

material than would have been possible without
the Dehor.

Every new Butterick Patternincludes theDehor.

It showsyou just how to lay your size pattern on

your width material. Every Dehor appliesspecifi-

cally to the garmentyou are working on.

The Dehor saves you time and money. It

makes it possible for you to have more lovely

clothesthan ever before. At the pattern counter

with all new Butterick Patterns.

Mid-Summ-er

Sale of
Refrigerators

25 Off

There are reasons
why you should
tradeat Fisher's

Quality and Serric

Highest Price Paid
for Produce

BATHING SUITS
Children's 75c $2.50

The FarmerBoy '
Many farmers are woriderlng what

causedjthe farmer boy of today to
wish Ugleave the farm. They remem-

ber that when they were boys, never
thought-o-f going to the city to live.
But they do not remember that In

those days the farm was the boys

paradise, tor old fashioned farming

left plenty of- - time for fishing, hunt--

inc and swimming. But now, that
dad has adopted modern methods of
farming, son has work to do all of the
time, rain or shine. And there Is not
any use for him to hurry and get
through with his work, so that he may

go swimming., '
Though the farm boy getB all the

exercise he needs, still he needs play,

for, "All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." ne wants to play
baseball, but jlad says there Is no time

for such foolishness. .8dtbe boy has
nothing to look forward to, and ho

naturally become discouraged. And

when he sees tho city fellowpecding
by In n brand new car, he envies him,
n'nil wishes he could live In tho city.

If dad would promisehim n few hours
ftf t on Saturday, provided he-- does ms

work well. It would bo surprising now

much !)etter4be-wor- k is, and how much

more Is done, .
.

The bov' should have something to

enre for, njna jo can w "
should be a calf, a colt, or a pig. , But
It' should not bo given hlro, for ho will

et more satisfaction out of it if he can

gay he earnedit. If he Is told mat ne

will bo given a heifer If he works hard

all summer, he will woTk very much

harder, and will do much better work.

And thjs way he will pay for the
anlinnl C. A. Dorrls.

Proof of the pudding Is In the eating

thereof. Thousandspraise Tanlac. Bo

will you. J, Ii. Ward Jewelry and Drug

Co. AdvertlMBt.

Byea examuled free. Ward's.

Ladies $2.50 to $5.00

'

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
enrev granitecan now be
soid at theprice of mar
ble.

We invite you to let us
show you the work we
haveerected.

RIX FarailMre & Uad'g. Co.
BIG SPRING - LUBBOCK

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We areto the market to barretf evert!
thonaandcrop ef whiskers, and atec-to- r

kmpteryearbalrtrimmedasd'your
Ml ta a healthy and ekwaly eoadl-tle- a

aH the year arewUL

We gmwsMilae fVtt Um ttaatrlalwtrh

LessThornss'
barbershop:
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GET THE BEST

BREAD
25

Now Loaves for ,

Cents
A real Sanitary Bakery. Ladies invited to inspect

bakery any hour of the day.

PastriesMade to Order r

j

Bob'sBakery
Phone 142-M- ain Street-B-ig Spring, Texas.

I Save the Feed!
Don't loseanytime arguingthattheMc--

Cormick or Deering Row Binderwill save
the feedbestbutsavethe feed. Wehavethe
McCormick andDeering Row Binder ready
for immediatedelivery and we also havea
fairly goodstockof extrasfor same.

P. S. We arestill sellingthemgood old
Webberwagons.

Stones-Hugh-es Co.
The PeopleThat WBt Your Business

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser Sc HoweU, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.
PhoneNo. 9

" HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas

Lloyd Bennetthas vhdtln ri..
.tlves at Brownfield this week.

3

our

FOR

been

Hardy Morgan was here Tuesday
trem his ranch In Dawson County.

B.--T. Walravea of GardesCity was
--a visitor la Big Spring'Wednesday.

MessrsOoburaand Upebaw recently
purchasedof Akin Simpson a fine re.
gisteredHereford bulL MessrsCoburn
asd Upsfeawhare a fine bunch of cat-
tle a the Darr ranch south of Big
prlg.

In the Democraticprimary la Bordea
County last Saturday, Couatjr JudgeJ.
H. Ilaaaabaas, County and District
Clerk Miss MaggieWilliam, aadConn-t- y

TreasurerD. Derward, were reelect,
ed. J, H, Jeaktaawas elected sheriff
.and tax collector.

FOB LXASC
Wsc ettta rooms ever Williams

Ptt QM CamjMayfs store. Apply at
"Wi IBMm . Dry 4s Gefajtaay, 8
tSptfag, Texas.

C. D. and WilUrd Readmade a bust
ness trip to Lamesa Thursday.

Mrs. Lois Hogdgoa left Wednesday
M jwauves at Balrd.

Mr. aad Mrs. w. r ' .

left Thursday umia.
California, where they will make theiryc iur iae present, movlag therefrom Breckenrldee. Vra SnUuM
been here the past tea daysfor a vtak

w parenis,Judgeand Mrs. J. D.
uunaiagnam.

Bar. J. W. Harrison, writing from, nuuc ue aaa bis lastly
now making their hemestatesthysplendidly Tomtom

are
" , wi no iikmnew work fine and it Is goto nieeJy,

out or course they will always have
pleasantmemories of their stay la B4g
nrpriBV, ana wiu not forget the
friends they have Sere.

Lata far Sale
I desirable residence lets on Scarry

mm xnee iu term, rea

are

his

raeae443 JOHN CLARKK K-t- f

Keoolutlowe of Respect

Whereas our Heavenly Father tail-

ed to his reward Brother Cbarlw W.t
Macphcrsoa,aged 57years and eleven j

months,on Sunday July 23rd ,1022, and

whereasMullln Lodge I. 0. 0. F. No.
327 of Blc Spring has lost, a most,
worthy and beloved brother; therefore
be It resolved that we tender to the
wife, son anddaughters,who mourn for
him whl was a faithful husbandand a
kind and lovisg father, our deepest
sympathy and ask God to sustain and
comfort them la their great trial. May

we all meethim fas the Hose on High
is oar slBcere prayer.

Be It farther resolved that a copy

of these resolatteasbe spread on the
minutes of the ledge, a copy be seat
to the family of our departedbrother,
and a copy publishedin, the Big Spring
Herald..

Dr. E. O. Ellington.
J. A. Stephen.
Ben Miller, Committee.

Notice te the Veiersef Beware! Ceaaty
I want to thank the people of How

ard County for the support they have
given me In the elections during the
last six years. I take it asaa expres-
sion of kindnessla you electingme as
your Treasurer for the three times aad!

I am grateful to yoa aad have so in
feeling towardsaay of you. X am thank-in-g

you people who ee loyally voted for
me la the receatelection aadhave no
in feellug towards those who saw fit
to voteagalastme. X am laformed that
thesewho voted against me feud bo
objectionsagalast.me as a man, or as
to the discharge, ef my duties and I
assure"you that I fcaro faithfully at
tended rq all the duties cf '.he office
and nar- - tried to give good service to
eachpersonalike, for Hud no favorites
and no preferencetowards any one.

Tours truly,
O. E. McNew.

Ualen er Meetteffs

The raembcrsof the Farm Labor Un
ion and the union men of Big Spring
met In their er meeting at
W. 0. W. Hall Wednesdayevening and
a fine time was In order. Much en-

thusiasmwas In evidence as a result or
the big victory in last SaturdayVprl--
mary, and a number of rtiort talks
were made.

It was decided to meet regularly each
Wednesday night. On Wednesdaynight
August Oth a special meetingwill be In
order as the wives of tho members will
be invited to tako part 1n the proceed
ings and a fine session and n big at-

tendanceis assured.

Fair vs. Unfair Kail war Managers

The broadganged ones among the
railroad manager realizing that the
demands of; the men on strike are Just,
are showing a willfngness to concede
them and secure a settlement. A
small minority headed by the Pennsyl-
vania and New York Central, andback-
ed by the Morgan bankersaro stupidly
fighting the unions, against the dvent
managersand against public welfare.
Many roads are seeking to arrangijXor
conferences but a few roads are able
to block all negotiations.

Take AIT fa Their Game
Since1920 wagesof railroad employes

have beea reduced to the tune of Sl.--
000.000,000, the operating expends of
the railroads have beea rednced br
over $1,500,000,000 but the railroad
managershave reduced rates to the
tune of less than 1400.000.000. The
owners are asking the employes te
make sacrifices for their profit, sot
for the benefit of the public.

For BCtM BttfS
and other Blood Sacklag Insects. TtM
Martin's Bine Bug Semetb tc your
chickens. Kill bugs la Home and hea
house with "Martin's Llnuld Bu
Spray." Monev back maraateehv P.un.
nlngham & Philips Advertisement 210

MARTIN'S SCREW WORM KILLER
Kills worms, heals woands. and

keeps off files. More for your moaey
in handy squirt top caBs, and your
money back If you want it Ask Cun-
ningham & Philips. Advertisemen42--8

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mlnter and daugh-
ter; Mr, and Mrs. Paul Carney. Miss
Mamie Prlchard and Mrs. L. L. Ora.
ham of Fort Worth after a tea day's
visit with relatives and friends la this
city left this week for their homes.
MesdamesMlnter and Carneyand Miss
Prlchard are the daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

Use Fly Oil. It is better, IM gal.
Ward's.

W; I, gcrlvner was herefrom Tempe,
Arlsona, Wedaesday to look after,prop-
erty interests in this section. While
here he closed a deal for leaslsg his
land southof Big Spring to a loeal ell
leaseoperator.

Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Crawford aad
ehlldrea aad Dave Crawford left thta
morning for Fort Worth, making the
trip via auto.

Bridge' scorepads 25c, Official rule
ef card games. Hoyle 56. Th. taw
Jatett la seerecards. Ward's.

! JessSlaughter.

Goodrich
v mnowuxs.
newtirepuces

lowestcostmileageeverknown
Effective July 20th,Goodricheitabliihes a revised
price list that fra baseline of tire value.It givesthe
motoristthebuyingadvanUMofknowing thatwhat-eve-r

size tire he electi is or the samequality
Gdtfck one-quali- ty standard.It giveshim the long,
estmileage,themostsatisfactoryserviceandthehigh,
estquality nismoneycanbuy.Resultswill provethat
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost

Think of being able to buy

SilvertomCords
suchprices these:

BASE UNB BASBatzJ .w--i prich,"30x3jCL $13.50 34x4 S.B. $30.85
31x3.85CL 15.95 32x41 S.B. 37.70
30x3jS.B. 15.95 33x4yS.B. 38.55
32x3jS.B. 22.95 x 4yS.B. 39.50

31x4 S.B. 26.45 35x4 S.B. 40.70

32x4 29.15 33x5 S.B.
33x4 S.B. 30.05 35x5 S.B. 49.30

txtr dttTt (at txcit tax. TkU U by Gtodrick

New base line 'pricesarealso effective
on Qoodrich Fabric'Tires

BA9C LOTS n7v BASB UNBSUX ' TRICE

30x3-5-S" $9.65 32x4S. B. Safety $21.20
30x3j-- 55 'i0;5 iSmr&f9SSfi 2235--

32x31S.B.Safety 1630 34x4S. B. Safety 225

This revisedprice list affords themotoristas
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires arethe definite standardof tire quality.

THE B. F.GOODRICHRUBBER COMPANY, trow, Ohk

Carbos 2J0 gal. J. L. ward
Jewelry ft DragCo.

and J. H. Paxtea,and
daughtersMisses Lurleaeand nereaee,
arrived Tuesday from Elkhart, Ta,
far a vWt daughter. Mrs.

LBrHte seerepads36c. Bridge play,
wg eards36c. Ward's.

LINE
ratios

34

FRK3E

Mrs.

with their

Better lay aside your cares tealght
aa4Jeia the big crowd that will he at
the pavillou pvte the city hall t
eajojr the Grand Benefit Ball being
givenby the FourBig Brotherhoodsfor
themembersof the shop craftswho are
eut ea strike.

Shaw Bros. Ice cream haudle4 ljy us. '

The Bexall Store. 30c ptt 0c qt.

AudreyFrancis of Midland was visit
ing friends here Wednesday. Mr.

I Francis was high man la the three
I cornered race for sheriff of Midland
f County in the Democraticprimary aad

the aemlaatloBwithout a rua off. j

The many friends of C L. AMermaa
la this city will regret te leara ef the
death of his father whieh eeeurredat
McCoBBelsvllle, Ohio, SuadayJuh 38,
funeral services being held Thursday.
Mr, Alderman was oaeef the leading
cltlsens ofhis hemetows, a bmb tored
awl esteemed by the people, ameac
whom he had speat his time.
Friends hereextend condole se te Mr.
Alderman and other relatives, la their
hour ef porrew.

' Let us de yeur watch repair work
for yeu. Wards.

amaSmmTAmaamVl fBamma

July MA coJ Stwday
TrWilty,

M a. m. Henlag Prayer,
8 p. m, Bveainc Prayer.

Bev,

as

S.B. 46.95

N la paid

life

aftM

roe mie aex effsetac at the awe

F. B,

at

IwvssMga.te Tmfa
If you are latereetedla ewalag yeur

hemethw wiU be of iatereetteyea:
One house; mederu; tot

9&a00 feet Ideal for roomers er
light houeekeeplBg. Trktmm, terms,
T 1--2 per cent interest

One 5eoabasgale;east front; let
52x178 feet. Modern equipped. Price
S200; terms.
One a; modern; Weet freat;

lot 80x90 feet Price 18009, term
Thls"Voperty all on Skmrry streev.

Look this over aad seewhat will .ee
yoa to build one like It This price
good for ae daysonly. See.JL P.'Clay-
ton or Ghb Thomas at Star-Telegra-m

etand, Thone.884. Adrertieter.

MartlaJ Law Betog fcrvekM
The railroad managersharuseennhle

to have marital law declaredat Deal
sob. They will not be satisfied until
they have martial law declared at
every dlviatoa poiat in the state. The
ran maaagerswin spend mihom'ana
force the federal aad state gerers-meat-e

te de likewtoe before,tfcar will
free te pay their weekers' a llvteg

wage. .

It seems that rhe fight is ea lo eat--
Beet te'decida irliattnf t u t MS.
road mamiatesand ethermealed ieier--
ests eeatrel the foveraaeat. r t

T. H. 7ehBsea reperta that he has
eeaeeaa m;X,m$m fnr;tiBe mm

CaMferalaM alt up aad take netlen,
Tate huawB ef white ffates'VilaeMa eae
aa eaeHaarter psuaas' and '

WeBflit ta hyre,Wf H. Chrwrlfce,

CeaHBlaeWr pt Aricultuve Ctae. B.
Terrell wttl nt eaU ..am1ffft- -

StataPamaeta'Xmsitfaftto thte ymir, w,
eauee of had ftawmtaj aeamltfcm ef the
farnerf ami Me aaWttry ta aere
fer the meettag.

taataaanke4aha, -- Tof wttl waat oae
o yar vaeatlom. laaaewahle pfior.

Carief
, We Ike manykind ttmei
such a wonderful help sm j

ua ia our time of aonefi
express In this oaae
thanks and anwecUtka,

Tours words ef chew

yeur many acts of
lovely floral offerlfli m i

predatedby all aad wi

membered.

Amp.

Mrs. Cbas.W..:

Mr. and Mrs. Ctat

nhersonJr,

Mr. andMrs. TM ft

Mr.nn4 Mrs. A.J.'

Netlee NeM- -1

?On account of unsetU'
1

due, to railway stru. "
iot to makea trip Am

x win mt.v nn thS jM'

hoA ranalr work

eandependon me io w

. skjtw. fr, ... ' .
tartataedthe "aJiBWii aaJa few guw

' nlABMBt 1

- kbrh seere " Ti
Baa Aateato rrJwfJJ
Mrted at rhcloesr

St 1 Wg Bpl'BR

m'm.f f ...vasal'

W up. WarTa. gad uairw

f
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Keductions

all Spring andSummerGoods

buyer is now in eastern
kete purchasing a big stock
and Winter Goods, and his
ctions are clean up all

mer Goods before the new
begin arrive:

Early and Get the Pick !

WOOD SEPARATOR
8TORAGEBAmRY

An Underpriced
Battery
IW'CW Battery
(ed Separator)

pJet,
Cwood Maaraton.
iHHoCattw,

de materials.

kaftary

ramnj pow-r.i- s

htfuil
spoonfuL

fv4t
Il-Pl- ta

,

$17.60
Other eisas at
skdMy klfkar

CMC.

tUry 5latia k Biff Sanriaf

Wt Jan; Ratterv Co.
irnf TVuw Wf nf Lvric

Representing

ADED SDBBEB nmrrtATIOiil

ad Batteries
'WOOD SEPARATORS)

tUisr
FOR SALS Abt SO of eattle

U eanstt t es4Htsv Sea W. M.

SMITHS 3tcSris.
Ossm la and look vm nj seesad

assMI stock. I maykaTf sowsthlsg that
yo waat J. R. Oreath, Bavw Blesk.

Mrs.
Staatoataaday

baking
powdor

Four ICatt Strikers Arrested on New
OrlcausWrit

Pour striking shopmen nrresfd here
on contemptcitations wired to 131 in?o
from Us United Statesdistrict court in
Now Orloans yesterday,, left last night
for tho Louisiana city, Where they will
bo arraigned. They wore accompanied
by n deputyUnited Statesmarshal and
Attorney Jnnics J. Murphy, who has
been employed by the shop crafts fed-
eration to defend them.

The citations were issued In behalf ot
the Texas & Pacific railroad In v
Orleansas the receiver of tho company
la under Jurisdiction ot tho court there.

The men arrestedwere : Dan Arnell,
1300 Texasstreet; 0. M. Bcrnhart, 154
Brown street; Bill Dehllngor, 1219 8.
Overland street, and Prank Langstos,
703 Myrtle street.

Arrests were made by U. 8. Deputy
Marshal A. H. Woclber. Tho men were
taken to the county Jail, pending re
moval to New Orleans, where they have
been ordered to appearbefore U. S.
District Judge Rufus B. Poster, July
28, at 10 a. m.

According to Deputy Marshal Woel--
ber, noinformation concerning.tho ex
act naturo of the alleged violation of
the Texas & Pacific Injunction granted
by Judge Porster when tho rallroacr
passedInto the handsof a receiverwas
seat. The Injunction protects the com-

pany against Interferencewith traffic.
"Those men have violated no federal

Injunction," W, N. Chamberlain,cnali--
man ot the local federation of shop
crafts, declared last night. "In addi-

tion to Mr. Murphy we have retained
counselIn New Orleansto defendthem"

"I expectto develop the caselater, as
I do not know what action will be neces
sary until I get to New Orleans," said
Mr. Murphy. "We could have given
bond here, but It was with the view of
speedingup the casethat'we did not do
so." El PasoTimes.

Threeof the men arrestedat "El Paso
for violation of the Pederal injunction
are well known In Big Spring, having
formerly been employed In the T. & P,

shops here: Bill Dehllngor In boiler
maker dept.; Frauk Lnngston as ma

chinist and Dnn Arnell as a copper
smith.

MachinesAre Hie PresentDay Serfs.

The Corpus Chrlstl Caller points out.
In an interesting paragraph that to

make 100 pairs of women's shoes by.

hand takes 1,025 hours ot labor. To

make them by machine requires only

80 hours. A machine-drive- n saw makes

- ; ar

8 FirstStateBank
2J A-

are to
B.

manyjino boards in hours Uam BarcloW(
can be sawed by hand in 10,000 hours. Tempos, Sam

and

seventeen years.

Halted
iWTtki

8

Fund

TEXAS

Statementof the Condition Reported to the Commissioner at
the Close of Business June 30, 1922

RESOURCES

Discounts 174,We.3S

U. Beads ,829.68
Banking Howe 7.W9.M

A AastlaGaaraBtyFuai.... 18.153.74
CASH 235478.75

q DEPOSITS BANK SHOW
PEOPLE IN THE

4

CJ attention called to large Reservewhich enables
us to care customers'needs to onany

desirablenewbusiness

Deposit Money Where Accommodations When

Them. are prepared at Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

Safety Service Your With

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

the Sheriff or any
County

"i'ou hereby sum
mon

as 272 as

15,74Z2

OF
OF

and

Can Get

We

Our

Do

Constable

Kitchen,
I. B. Crockett, took his former home town
ijircis. ucorco uenas. -n

h..m.?laUbr ' headedfor thls Place-- ,Mm ncllned
wllLbe making machines Leonard, Alice Tingle, Lem

M. B. Hilburn, vT Day, George to belittle it. said he hsd.theut
them adjusted while runand fc B'wwnlelJt Harts-- converted until b took tn?m up town

nlng. The is the modernslave. wcll w n, James Goorgas--: nnd tliev beiran to "hurrah" IHm
opulas. Gust Kironis, augG th gtreet we f and. . . mv. n . ia wnv wn . nnn Kiiia I Tnpiar f n wn I in H ro nolo - -

slaveswonting ior u. " v -
andJ. F. Johnson

have a higher standard of living than ... . . . ph--h
by

, in
ancestors. week for weeks

Reducing energy latent in fuel ana previous to the return day hereof, in
water power to the of man through pome newspaper published In

and If there bea newspaperof electricitythe ll8nedhoreln( but lf noU then ,Q nny
to points where tno worx newBpaper published In tho Thirty- -

Is to be done Has accompiisnea we second Judicial District; but lf there
miracle of making Inanimate things do bo no newspaper published In

work better more quickly thanmen

Int.

John aved

each four

your
pub--

said

can do It with their hands. The . District
trie power plaut has become the most t0 appear at the regular term of
potent and necessary utility in tno the District court or Howard county,

world of today.

As te ScbeetTransfers

Schlol patrons are hereby notified

Exchange.

dellghtf- -l

wi

Tady sssrrUte

as Bank.

OF

also

To of
Greeting:
commanded

H. Tburman, M.

for

P.i Ho
M,

Barczolas,

our

use
Its County,

elc

to holdon at the
on 1st In

September 1022, same
the September D. 1022,

and there answer a petition
in Court on the of

all of students one nnfnhTA tm
school dUtrlct to aaotherIn our coun-- tb0 docket No where--

must be made before August 1st. in O. T. Lacey is Plaintiff, and H.
Please note of and attend Thurman,B. Kitchen, Bar-i-t

If contemplatetrans-- clow, I. B. Crockett, William Lampos,once youto a nn.. Tto tm
your cnua ro a wwux. D B piatcher. E. J. Ionard, Alice

as It will be impossioio w Tingle. Im M. B. Hilburn,
ran for transferafter August 1. Day, George P. B. Brown.

JamesT. Brooks,
County Supt. of Schools.

thereof,
Spring, Monday

transfers

William

Hilburn,
Hoover,

J. M. J. W. Ro?)lnson,
Gcorgaropulas, KlronK

Mavrakas, John
Carczolas, and F, are De--

Far KilMti MecHtatien fondants,and said petition alleging that
n.i- - Wh win inve on of December plain
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Guaranty yBnk
BIG SPRING,

$752,167.55

LIABILrnES

Capital $.35,M6.6
Certified Surplus 35,969

Undivided

Dividend, June39, 1922.

Borrowed NONE
DEPOSITS 4.... 68i73

. 7M47JW

THE CONFIDENCE
THE THE COMMUNITY INSTITUTION

Your Cash
take take

Your You

You Need All

For and Banking Us.

Texas tho day July

(Seal.) Clerk;
District Court, Howard County.

W. Scrlvner Ariz., when

William up

Hilburn.
keeping

machine
Mavrakas,'

making

successive,

generation
transmission

Hartswell,

br

provisions

terminated

MeMntrty.

PHIUPK.

Money....".

THE

Spring not have sewer
the citizens Arizona

more progressive than folks
Texas not only are tho. streets
the small cities paved but concrete
roadwaysare being .built connectthe
towns. Of course taxes arehigher, but

people don't mind when they
such conveniences.

We advertisement
dally papersoffering $1,000 reward for
information sufficient tbj arrest
and conviction persons assault-

ed mechanics Trpez PUqua,

Spring mocolog July
23rd. This advertisement signed by

Lancaster receiver for the
Ry. any. our folks heard

this occurrancenitll tbey saw.'

Item concerning the
News.

Lest

Ford truck Jack was lost between
Wilson's Gail

road. Finder .please return
ANDERSON.

Notice

have $05 Singer Sewing Machine

terms. See 110

Bealo street Busy Bee Cafo.

ROWLAND.

Mcintosh who farms four

miles town reports crops out

his way looking fine but that nice

ruin would certainly prove beneficial

has sixty-fiv- e acres cotton thst
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Misses more state, but whatever going cut short unless rain
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Mr. and Mrs. J, Bi Wright and Miss

Pate arrived Thursday na
automobilefrom Fort Ark., fo

visit with relatives la this city. Mr

Wright and Miss Pate are sisters of

Mrs. B. B. Fox.

The thermometerhasbeen hanging

the ninety-si- x degreemark for
davs on and It Is only alter

u, u' .nts for the and gas rigsts, on ana ,v..ii tfa coel breeseaappear
.1 HfTHIMl. BUvn . . HULttU.U "

WHtch

that life "e?ws worth struggling, for.

Sprlag a ! and ancellel and of the cloud
upon plaintiff a title to aaM land, hi.! Mr. and Mrs, George Carter and

I damages and and for such other daughter.Dona and Adlae,,arovisit- -

an iiirmrr wtv.... j wwaiia .rans.
feeRtenhens

KPnerai eulty
Thursday esww7

OaaWa
retwrn

tinHJtCTwn
OR fraUdr OHAM , Big

Profits

i.

Tempe,

sys-

tem. said

paying
enjoy

helper,
early

Hard?y

sums Dallas

Loralno
Smith,

a

around
k stretch

removal

costs,

relatives

vWtl

Earned

Andenwn Bailey and family left

this week for a visit with, relatives In

Fort Stockton;

good memory Is a blamed nuUance

sometimes.

THE testof a care--
ful driver is found

in hepreparednessfor
the emergenciesevery
car owner meets.

Hartford Automobile
Insurance

it the preparation you need to
provide cash to repair your car
if damaged and to meet any
claims against you for personal
injuries or for property damaged

by your car, in case of an ac-

cident.

Qel your automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
sold but SERVICE given

Piner & McNew
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

-

HeueeWasted
I desire to rent a good five or six

room house between now and Septem-

ber first. See me at Stokee-Hughe-a Co.
or phone 14. C. H. McDanlel. 42tf,

Furniture farSale
Entire contents of' residence,

home garden,yard and porch furniture
at the low price of $300 cash or
terms: or will sell by the piece. Phoaa
800-J-. MRS. J. D. WILLIAMS. 42tt

Sheriff J. W. McCutchan returned
Wednesday morning from Wlekita
Falls,- - having in chargeA. J. Bergron,
arrestedon a chargeof being Implicat-

ed in the theft of an automobile kera
last week.

Jewelry at
Drug Store.

right price. Ward's

Vinson Krvlu spent Sunday ia Colo
ratio' city.

wm.. .

in



HOT DAYS HERE AND THERE

We sizzle in the Ihrin room, an' smother on the porch. Old
Sol is mighty reckless with his pesky little torch I But soon
we'll roll from under, an' there'll be the twilight breeze, till
we set aroundan' wonder if there'sbetter days than these. . . .

A feller ort to think about the everlaatin' flam, to the pit
that's so infernal, that I hate to write its name. Bat they tell
ns it is real, an' we got to run the chance of payin' fer our
meanness,where they wear asbestospantsI

It's foolishnessto grumble when the sun'sa little hot, with
nothin' wuss to bother, than to hunt a cooler spot while we
face a possibility that's likely to occur, of sweatin' on, ferever,
in the place we re headed fer. . Jlt?3ftfeas v'-- V WH i ..

50 we Derter oe contented witn the tan
hide, it beats the conflagration
fried 1 An' I had ruther linger
where the weather's apt to
change, than to settle down
fer ages, to a deatbjess cookin'-raaT- e!

... ' .

Thursday Rook Hub
The meeting of tbe Thursday Book

vaa bald Um week before last
witn Mrs. c. K. Bhlve. Blx tables of
players thoroughly enjoys.1 the Inter-
esting games and the delldons les
course served at the doseof the meet-
ing. In the contest for the honor of
staking kick score Mrs. Walter Pike
was winner among the rial tors and
kteedamee Austin and Woodall made
club high score; Mrs. Austin winning
In the cut.

The dob met last week with Mrs.
wpeciauy joiiy and no agreement between good

by four tibles erfi.
Of players. Mr. Leslie Thomas made
visitors nigh wore at thla meeting,
while Mrs. C. W. Davis and Mrs.
Kelly Hogg tied for club high score
anil Mrs. Hogg winning in the cut.

An toe course was served and very
murb enjoyed.

Do

Who Are The Violators
you know that Federal laws.
laws, and all law, has been

trampled under foot by the railways
during the last few weeks? Equipment

appliances are being Inspected by
persons that don't hardly know the dif-

ference between locomotive and a cook
stove, are Inspecting boilers and brake
equipment. It is claimed that one in-

spector strike-breake-r) at the 8. P.
shops put a piece of wood to tighten
sp cross-hea- d of a locomotive.
Texas Railway Journal.

Card of Appreciation

take this method of thanking my
friends tbmout the county for the loyal
support accorded me in my race for
sheriff and tax collector of Howard
County. Tour good will and loyalty la
deVtftlv ii ltlirtsiM tiwl Althnuori Hmfasmfawt

or grouch wU1 realise
those who saw fit to vote for other
fellow for we all realise this Is free
country and Is everyone's privilege to
vote as they pleae. Tours truly,

L. S. Patterson.

Appreciate Benefit Baseball Receipts

of thanks was extended to the members
sf the Firemen, and Shop-
men taking part In the Reorfk ball
game Sunday and to the busi-
ness htnises making donations In the

out on

Card sf Aepcfrtotisa

either

duty

Her Up
"Oh, am misera-

ble: my has
evening, and (the faintest idea

be V
Bxperleaced "My dear, you

maatal You would probably
twice you

shop north
Big ami prepared to

time.
prepared

tire Phone
Bueckart.

here
does rhaplsln

Oh. geta op
morning, over
and then prays for

that's on our
where they serve a feller

"No Man ( an Two Masters"
Hv that Is not with me. Is against

me; and he thatgatberethnot wth me,
watterethabroad.

No spiritual thought a bad thought,
and no bad thought Is a spiritual one

We can not deposit worthlesspaper
In hank of Ufe and draw out gold.

One had as undertaketo go east
ami west at the same rime as to try
to hold to Ood with one and to
the prince of darknesswith the ether.

mere is truce between vice and
no compromise rlahr

" a uu au
! was enjoyed the and

and

a

a

I

the
a

did

We can not fritter away our time and
demand the fruits of the time well
spent by others, l'aul tell n. "What-
soevera man suweth. tbnt shall he also

The emphasis here be
upon the word "that." Each thing
sown produces of Its kind.

We can not sow and reap

We can not sow thorns and reap
fruit.

We can not sow frivolity and reap
spirituality.

We can not sow hate and reap love.
It Is a beautiful and life

beginseach day with the thought
expressed In these lines:
"If I can dry one today,
Hold back on soul that to
Or show to one the higher way.

My life will better he."
a life Is satisfying the

real, man. and other can be.
l one which the Still

nnd sanctions. If is the kind of
life Is constantly engaged con-
structive work. No matter how hard
we try to camouflage our conscience,
when we do not live up to the best

I hold no in will "?w tbere renln

It

i"w nun we nave nw , , t..,t
frittered away time, prostituted

our and a or less
degree suppressed the best that la In
us. For this we responsible, and
there is evading the responsibility.

vrnen negtnnlng our labor we
.wv ..ii .

At the meeting of the Federated ourselves to be diverted
8bop Monday afternoon,a votefrtMn the flM of labor by tares, or

Trainmen

various

ween, or even by poisonous
and tnus not fall to the

but the crop of the enemy
and then reap the penalty for our folly

disobedience. Sometimes t J
way of baseballs, etc. Thru this gen--1 "u-u-a" our time in a way

cooperation over Sflfl was atall- - ther cultivates nor harvests,
able for the relief of the Shopmennow Dut rtna,lT preventsothers from doing

strike. tnis way we are made
servants the We

this fact with horror, for the
I take this of expressing my r""u,t ,r everlasting. We all

and appreciationto my ,n Petlmes or works are either
support ! destructiveto a greaterI

'" few It. few
Though by a very small PSai is constructive deatruc-majorit- y.

I feel like I a good race. tlve Before engaging In It Is
and assure one of you that I r imperative consider
deeply appreciate vote In my he-- 1" to and then accord-half-,

i W. F. If that which

Cheering

Young Wife I so
husband bevn

I haveu't
where "

be as miserable if
Opinion.
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your auto in quick
guaranteed. to
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43-4- p
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work phrlcal. When

Garage andAuto Repairing one devotes bis thought mat--

Have a garage and auto ter. Is devoting his divtnsst attribute
Sll

repair AU
Also

patching. 4T9. Bernard

chapel
the

between

loving

against

talents, greater

gather

should

blessed

Mt.lv

happy

ami

spiritual

it. since is using intelligence, and
this comes only from Him who Is In-

finite Intelligence. We each start out
the ni. ruing with realisation

this truth u. how many sre
shle when nightfall comes to say,
"Father, here sre seme sheaves
thy harvest field T' And yet some of

onlv fail garner for the
during the day. actnally neglect
King's business sad set-r-e the evil

one. Me can excuse ourselves by
saying there waa no grain to

Dainty Canton Crepe,
Sport Crepe
Chine

Now $10.75

Organdies,
Swisses,

styles colors,
features

attractive.

Now $9.95

Beautiful Summer
Ginghams

Voiles,
dainty

Now $4.95

Extra Special Blouses

can the best Summer you'll agree us when
seen the beautiful we are offering at prices

Former values to $8.00, to $12.50,

MID-SUMM-
ER HOSIERY SALE

Silk Hose hand embroidered clocks in white,
regularat $2.50 for $1.96

YOU WILL FIND SUMMER TIME SAVINGS OVER
STORE. COME!

Many Bargains We Can't Tell You About Them All

The Shop Ladies

where we were, His harvest field
is everywhere, end there is no part of
it wherein tbere no So,

It be little much, must make
the effort, and that is what countswith
Him whose we sre and whom we
serve. Zeal for the cause of right,

of purposeand desire
are what are considered by our

This holds good the
work physical.

One's sure to portend the
nature of one's effort.

The Individual himself decides whe
ther not he shall entertain angels
devils In home.

A mind that not alert soon finds
Itself the host of in

form uf thoughts which are dis-
honest and If one allow him-

self such often,
soon becomes accustomedto such com-

pany, and then makes little no effort
to rid himself of such associates. The
result always One who
knew utterly hearts of men said

","' 4 'JVT' I more
the

When being Importuned, . would
others by own thought, to do a
thing we know to or
about ilch we are In doubt, should
at once ask thla "Wist ye
that 1 must be about my
businessT"

You

low

with

whe-

ther

honesty

whether

thought

spirits"

Impure.
entertain

disaster.
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be
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Is so
for
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do ttt
He whose constant is to be

Father's business has little
difficulty in overcoming temptation,
for the very good that

do not so often come tow. occupy our time In that which does'who burfnw,
WP. "re for,h our for the King. too pure.

effort.
put

liters
mental,
best

he

of
before

from

not Mas-
ter

garner

you

now

earnest

mental

mental

guests

wrong,

reason
tions

PU,Mn

Art

ins

he will the one and love the
other: or else he wtB hold the
snd despifte other.' Dallas News.

It bow tomor-
row's election is coming there will

a big crowd out night to
returns.

MAIN

all down

Silk and de
FrockB

Regular at $27JO

Voiles and
Dotted in popu-

lar and
with many that
are

up to 125.00

Hats and with
have such

New

So

for

grain.

"wicked

question.

guessing

tomorrow

Prayer of a Knocker
Lord, don't let this town

grow. I've been here for thirty years
and during that time I have fought

public movement. I've knocked
everything andeverybody. I havedone
all I can do to keep this town from
growing and neverhave spoken a good
word for it. I have knocked hard and
often. Whenever I saw anyone pro-
gressing or himself. I have
starteda movement to kill the business
or stop the fun. I do not want the
young folks to stay In this town and I
will do all I can by law, rule and ordi-
nanceto drive them away. It pains me,
O Lord, to see that in spite of my
knocking this town is beginning to
grow. Some day I fear that I will be
called on to put down sidewalks in
front of my property and who knows
but that I may have to keen up the
streets that run by my premises?This,
Lord, would be more than I could bear.
It would cost me money, though sll I
have made has been right here in thisuu,u uu,w town. Then. too. people might

If town begins to grow, which

which

liberal There much

which
effort

about bis

every

cause me to lose some of mv
pnH. I ask. therefore, to keep this
town at a standstill, that I may con-

tinue to be chief. Amen Exchange.

YOUR DENTIST: PROTECTSYOfJB
HEALTH. VISIT HTM AT
TWICE A YEAS. ASK HTM
OUR BRUSHES
A PHHJPS.

Free
According to President J. A. BUI,

the Bute Board of Regents at Its recent
meeting In Austin authorisedthe Meat
Texas Srat w.i r.n .

I " v",,r0 lo nitttrtM ,

his time 1. too well occupied In letter KranH " 7 rrT,n
things, to give evil many PPIHra S k "! to

to enter his consclou.ne-smTth- en Z2 kTL1Texasthe devil hates a busy person anyway, . , '
unless that person U busy about the Jm,,T " w,rdd b'
devil's business. He send, for his !, wTh "
most cunning emissariesfor the aeduc Un

of one who Is busy about thebua-- " f ,r--"- " ry
iness of the King. j '1 - eoopwatton

--No TZ-- r, dubs sod theman can serve two masters:
elther hate

to one
the

With
when comes to

he

ear i

CUNNINGHAM A

CUNNINGHAM

iwmm mate Normal College has
been found. The two Institutions will
a doubt he greatly benefitted as both

primarily InterestedIn the ill I lias
most everyone no In the "ur TOUn and the Im--

off.

get the

LETS

Values

please

are

air people
i provessent of our seJal system as

Dr Harry F Baton. svesMeat of thefcss Houston Normal tsnsttfato to
Huntsvtlle. Texas, was the not mH
atoestof his sister.Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

Kodak nisss

models in
and cool and

FormeJ Value, to $10.95

of

Materials are Georgette and
Crepe de-Ctil-

wear

beaded, cm-- If rfrYU
broioVred or braided.
think, a $12.50 Mouse for

tot T

'. J

models

$2.95 now $3.95

black, brown and

ALL THE

Em-

ployer.

tempta

enjoying

Chicago, July 14 "Discipline most
prevail if the tradeunion movementis
to accomplish its historical mission,"
says Charles F. Hohmann, ayfftorf
Raker's Journal.

"A tradeunion which cannotconceive
this necessity is bound to experience
the ignominious and disgraceful
downfall.

"Trade union discipline does not
mean as It la in the caseof the army
and during war times that we must
submit absolutelyto the rule and dlcta-Uon- e

of superiors Trade union disci-
pline demands only that the individual
subordinateshis own will and desires
lo the interests and decisionsof his
organisation.

"Trade union discipline does not de-
mand personal sacrifices, only the
realisation of mutual efforts., snd It Is
based upon the natural laws of self,
control. This does not make trade
union discipline by any mesneInferior
to military discipline; quite the con-trmr- 7

It strengthens the name In Its
efficiency.

The degree of discipline within s
trade union depends in a large degree
snd in Its finality upon the strength of
the will and determination among the
membership asa whole to observeprac-
tice and dlsdpttne."

Tre bad a bard day at the office,
dear, and I'm hungry as a bear. Is
dinner ready V

"No, love, I'm afraid we'll have to
so to a restaurant tonight I've broken
the Judge.

Me have a bathing salt that
you CunninghamA Philips.

suits

Oo to the

Tourist RoosTiing House
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er Ceil at 14 Msga Stress)
. O. M. Msmstar, Ftsealrtrves
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W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office upstairs to Meat Texas MaHimal
Big Spring.Texas
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Rll a Sucre
The Christian EndeavorRally !,ioh

wax held last HihuIrv erasing . th
hankytajilaa rirareh was won attended
nnd quite a success. Only ana sneaker
failed to appear ami the program was
highly enjoyed. FIvp momhem (f the
Midland District Council were on the
platform and each gave splendid tnlks.

The music and reading were espec-
ially enjoyed. The Council met at four
o'clock p. m. and discussed mn. ..
the Fall convention at Lntnesa In Rep.
Mmbor. It la hoped that this eonren.
tlon will he largely attended.

The following out of town visitors
rendered moat Interesting parts on the
program Sunday night: Miss Marlam
Pembertonof Midland, president0f the
District : Mrs Rnaaell Jones of Mid-
land, Alumni Sunt. ; Miss France Rat-Uf- f

and Elisabeth McKlsslok. both
active workers In the Midland Inter
mediate Union: Measr Web Randle
and 7. R. Bene of La mesa. During
their atay In Big Spring Mis Pember
ton waa entertained by Miss Ada
Rutherford, Mrs. Rnasel Joneswas the
guest of Miss Ella Brown. Misses Rat
llff and McKleaiek were entertained In
the hone of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oreath,
and Messrs Randle and Bene were
gnestaat the home of Mr. and Mm C.
O. Jenhln.

Sucha thing asaDemocraticprimary
In Texas is a Joke until the election
law la changedso that only Democrats
may participate In same. Under the
present taw a man can be a Democrat
while TOtlng and a Republican, Socialist
or other party man Just ss soon as he
leaves the polling place. If a a Joke as
conducted at present

Hemstitching St Pieotlng Attachment:
superior device: fit any rewlng ma-

chine; attacheafirmly; easllv adjusted.
Price $8.00 delivered, with completeIn-

struction and sample of work. Orders
promptly filled. Snperior Hemstitching
Attachment Co.. 500 Starr St.. Corpus
Ohristl. Texas. 4K3t.

MT 'I FORDS HLACKLEG AGC.RFS
SIN FIFTEEN CENTS A DOSE
CUNNINGHAM t PHILIPS.
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Inside Story of Success
Mr Morttnn illicit mnke a good

hnt he would soon leave the farm

the

for financiering. Edison would ter and BO wont than tha clti- -
probably prosper In the restaurantbus
Inesx. hnt catering to critical eaters I

not Mr. Edison's Innu nult.
"Bill" Skinner is a (rreat "mule skin-

ner," bnt "Bill" would not shine In a
studio.

Mr. Schwab as a sea captain would
uiuvuuHvi we a success, nnt ne is a
IdKirer succes as a captainof Industry.

Mr. Boomer aa the head of a areat

you
him

Hope World
thousand yours history

very Hint
mp. average

aens who make maintain
thousand and

one
can not

Utopia. do,

making will
like the always he

But he numbers
system of big hotel. Mr. Ford the , ,h spreads,that the spread
manufacturer of flivver, are' 'of the answer all the
where they belong, hut leare tho cattle problem of our imperfect Ufa. When
puncher the range,not the draw-- mAn knows that hot store burns,
Ing room. ha koeps his hands off. When he

Individuality must fit the Industry, I know oil soothe,he anoints his
and the Industry be fit for the Individ- - burned finger. When we all know,

i what aonaeof realise, that tho im- -

And right here we find the suggestion of our existenceare duo
many men fall. tD tart tbat a lot of know no bet--

deep diver would not look well wr w'11 u unite for better
trying direct the affairs of the Alex-ande-r

Hamilton Institute. John O.
.Tone aa General Sale Manager and
Vice President would presenta fine ap-
pearancerunning a park mower for the
city government. John would do a
good Job with the mower, but
couldn't hold there long

Jot
for

And her snnh smIim which we all need. It not
hig more schools,but better we

The Incapable and Indifferent ,

any old that fits fanev. Yo guessed

then fancy can fool all of the
people, all of the time, but what's the
resultT They only fool themselves.

Capable and men first
oducate more of but

that what they find fits them, here
you have the inside story of Snccesv.
The Silent Partner.

Less Whit taker of Amarlllo was a
visitor here Tuesdav and Wednesday.

nat,on ,h forefrontWhlttaker children
a parents. Mr. and Mrs

L. T. Dents.

Fine Plums for Sale

Pools Pride Plums for sale 83.20
per buahel. Phone or see
FRANK LESTER. 45-2- t

Eet'EmNow!
AND SAVE SOME MONEY

salesforce have been instructed to clear out
Summer Dry Goods and Furnishings to make

the new goods buyer is now securing
NorthernMarkets.

neednot point out that good price for cotton
expected this fall --which means higher prices

pmany lines in dry goods. wise and secure
Wed articlesof wearing apparelfrom pres-pline-s.

We save you money if you make
Miasesnow.

Extra SpecialFor Cash!

ari anmfiniaw oil 9.-tiia-

hiA Snmnipr Suits forwuviiuvuiK mm

t aa a at arw i afl
--raim Beach. Mohair.Tropical worsted, aee
ailll IaQWH Uaaaas.A:M nMIAQ AIhH alAVf Am itaiu uui uaigaiii piivvo. " -

Woom Bros. 2-pie- ce SummerSuits to go in this
per suit

ber we sell for lessbecausewe sell for
bet our prices before making purchases.

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

Wt JfWf Be Undenold by Any in West Texas

T777777Mn77Tir'Jm
MBmmi

Education, of the
Two of makea

It plain civlliaaUoa Is no gag

and It.
Two years have not.

dOwbtlcw win not. tench every that
a nation lie legislated into

The "do aa I think as I
think, or I'll pasa a conatitutional
amendment you" chap,
probably, poor, with

will decreaseIn aa
aa knowledge

both knowledge is to

on In a

that

nalttr. ua
perfections to

why so ua
A ea educa

to

calculating

for more education, for
education.

We too much reverence
"book learning" and not enough
underatanding for the difference be-

tween acquired and acquired
ability to think. It education which
teaches thinking, not dates and facta

we nr. another alone, la
lesson. only schools

first hare,
try thlnr their bave

they they

on to

ataaiaa

it! This Is an
other argument for the Towner-Ste-r

ling hill, now before congress, creating
a Departmentof whlcb shall
aid our forty-eigh- t state not only to

find where they fit. then make sire ua, accomplish

and

248-- MRS.

for our

Be
our

can

can

Store

knowledge

Education,

that educationbetter, quicker. leg ex--

pensively, more efficiently.
It is In education, not in or

conference, arbitration or treaty, that
the hope of world lies ; It ta
education, not legislation, which shall
keeD thl ,n "eMrs. and are here

visit her

!

a

ft
I1 fvm.

tion, finer

hare

B,nt

army

peace

world's civilization.

Open Season for Mud-SUnger- s Over
The great Democratic primary elec-

tion was held July 22, ;ims officially
dosing the open season for mud-sllnger- s

Vvr six weeks prior to the election men
seeking high office addressedcitizens
of this great commonwealth from public
platforms in every city in Texas. In- -

stead of confining themselves to the
Issues of the campaign and presenting
their views on great public questiona in
order that the voters might judge of
their fltnexs lot office, they spent much
of their time bitterly denouncing their
opponent. Motives were impunged ;

morals called in question; past official
act twisted and exaggeratedto make
them appear dishonest ; political trick-
ery resorted to in every conceivable
way to get votes and yet these men
pose as statesmen. Where are our
statesmen? In a population of nearly
5,000.000 persons, are there not mn
big enoughto ignore the public attacks
of small men and run for office on

merit alone?
i Many citlsena attend a political
speechto be entertained rather than to
receive Instruction Cltlxens of tbia
character,though their numbersbe few,
loudly applaud slanderous statements
of the speaker. They may not bellev
them, but want to bear what they are

. pleased to term "a hot speech.''and the
politician falls for It. In doing BA he
brands himself ss unfit to hold the
office for whlcb he aspires.

Will the time ever come when Texas
and other SouthwesternStates will he.
come favorably known for the states-
men they produce? Not until voters
give due considerationto a candidate's
honesty of purpose, his understanding
of public question,and hia merit aa
an honest, conscientious, ouTsronnms;
citizen Earm and Ranch.

Services at First Baptist Church

Rev. Berry King of Abilene will con-

duct service at the First Baptist
Church next Sunday at 11 a. on. and at
night. All members urged to be pres-

ent and the public 1 cordially Invited

to be present.
Rev. King la an earnestandentertain-

ing talker and you should hear the
message he has to deliver.

The regular Roll Call meetingof tbe
railway Shopcrafts waa omitted Tues-

day morning out of respect for Charles
w McPheraon. aged 88, a member of

the International Association of Ma-

chinists and a respected and highly es-

teemeddtiaao of Big Spring tor many

years, who died Sunday morning July
2ftrd and whose funeral waa conducted

at the family borne at 10:80 o'clock

Tuesday

George. Dick and Eh Hatch. J. C
Moon w T. McDonald and Mr. Betl

returned Monday from a tubing trip
on the Pecoe about two hundred milea

southwest of hers. They had fins lock

for In addition to catching many fish
they captured one cat flak weighing

about sUtjr pounds (estimated) and

another weighing about forty pounds.

TIKE HUE FOLKS AT HOME

HOME IdS CREAM Ct'NNINC- -

H AM a PHILIPS.

Dtferwlflratloe with livestock, la a
Farm and Ranch

f.- way to farm

li FALNT: hi Ulttll ulJW JU

n a Pnlllps.Cussing. .

HI

1 - 1 Every homth Zf:,
5UN.I mon.
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The governorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Accountandleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetendto
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started,you will besurprised
how much pleasureyou will get from saving
andaddingto a BankAccount.
WePay4 PerCentInterestonTimeDeposits

Safety DepositBoxesto Rent

THE OLD RELIABLE

Waftedsv om. i

Detroit r Vapor

OIL
No wick or wick substitutes.

Saves1 A Your Fuel Bill!
A size to meet the needsof

every kitchen.

Let Us Demonstrate This Stove
To You

Mighty Good at Arithmatic
We're mighty good at arithmetic. If solving ear

iassed aa such. We don't bsve to "toot our own
eae ears have undergooe treatment here. They tost U i

us. But you who have wanted f 11 worth of clothes and 9M WW
af Olapaaltlsn trying to fix your own car, when we could do it
a dollar or two, you ore the fellow we are talking to.

There la nothing ao goad but what It could he better nnd
are trying to isaaroveour methods right along. Bring the otd bt
in and let u dtagnoae the ease. The operation amy be a miner

you think aba Is about ready to

BLANCH'S GARAGE
12 BIO SPRING, TEXAS 4

EAOi: ''MIKADO"

Far lyaawDksoU
ASKPOBTHK

encilNo.174

ftssdeU ftvw craaW
VgJXOW FCMOL WITH THE BEX) BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

It V. Oathrie of Coahoaanwas a bu Evvrsharp pencils. They are ready
Ineu visitor bant Tuesday to writ CunninghamA Philips.

We have lost recstthd new cata Hoy htllnor returned Monday front a
logue trans Sboara Baaorbackand we vi.it in Oallfornla. Mrs. Milner wilt

with than on wall rawaUu la Iaj Angalea several weak.
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Are You Getting Results

Oat of Your Glasses?

COME TO

CLOUGH'S
Optical Department

The set revenue from railroad op-

eration of the Southern Pacific com-
pany for the aiz month ending Jane
SO waa $27,088406,an increaseof f.
014,210 over the aame period latt year.
Tet the poor railroad need Uncle
Sam' aid m enttln g down the wage ot
the workmen.

W. M. Lourcey of Wichita Fall, a
representativeof the Gulf Production
company, waa making an Inspection ot
oO development In thla county Thursday

Mra. JoeButte andJoeJr., and Mlaa
Lodema Brans spent Sunday with
frlenda In Midland.

All the carbon yon want for $2.60
r gaL Ward'a

The IIonmakiTi cl of the Mrf
Baptist Chnreh met with Mr, ft. S.
Ralph. 70 Main street. Tnwda.r after-
noon for a boidness meeting.

The president. Mm. Pant M. Boat.
MCwMMO. After Rcriptnr- - resdlng the

clssswent Into the election of officer

f..r the ennlnx year. As It wi the

annnal election new officer were

elected.
Mra. D. K. Daniel, president; Mrs.

Joe Copelend, ft nit rice prealdent:
Mra. It. 8. McDonald, second rice prea-

ldent: Mr. Oeo. Brown, third vice
pretfageT; Mrs. Dock Martin secretary:
Mra. Will Bly. treasurer; Mra. Paul M.

Boa, reporter; Miss Mssle Cromwell

toucher.

After the bnalneaa meeting a soctsl

hour wss enjoyed; delicious sand-

wiches and Ice cream were aerred which

were enjoyed by tboae preaent. '

Mlaa Cromwell would be pleaaed to

see everyone preaent Bundsy morning.

Industrial Show August

At Dallas, Texas,on August 1st, tad
and 8rd will be held a Ma; Industrial
Show ; somethinginstructive and out of
the ordinary to users or prospective

users of fordson tractors and a cor-

dial Invitation Is extendedyou to at-

tend one day at least.
There will be somethinglike thirty

manufacturers of Industrial equipment
exhibiting their products, moat of
these being In arrive operation. At

this show you wTTl see road graders.
nitnm hsv balers, threshInc ma. -

chines, air miapiieaora. pomplng out
fits, hoisting machinery,dirt loaders
electric light generators and man
othor Httsrhmmta too numerous te
mention, all operated by the Fordson
tractor. The ttlmntnatlnn for the show
grounds, aswell as the currentused for
operating the moving pictures,will he

furnishedby generatorsPordson --driven
Incidentally, this show win he open

ed br a parade thronsh the main
streetsof the city, headedhy a Lincoln
ear carryinsr the Mayors of the several

cities located in Danas and Tarrant
Counties. In the parade there will he
approximately twenty tractors trailing
some type of industrial equipment, ss
wen ss a number of trn-- k eonlnped
with bodies of various dfidgn and
make. A lees' hinl has. promised
plenty of music.

Watch repair work done reasonable
Ward's.
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SummerGoodsMust ! Below nam-
ing a Special Prices.
many mentionedwhen store

3 men's drawers or
undershirtsfor $1.00.

3 men's
Men's Underwear, value

Men's Underwear,value
$1.50 be for
Ladies Slippers,
strap, $1.75.
3 pair Ladies Underwear
for $1.00.

Ladies Hose, $1.25 value,
only

lAbor

genersl meeting mem-her-s

shopmen strike
Thursday morning, resolution
adopted members
Shop Crafts urging Governor Neff

vept
Labor Commissioner Joseph Myers.

committee appointed draft
resolution Governor Neff

Immediately.
Further warnings Issued

remaining entirely away

from railway property.
urged depot

loiter company'sright-of-wa-

urged their
power avoid trouble
company's Interest dis-

turbances order martial
declared.

Dancing Party
group friends younger

society element surprised Allcs
Saturday, four-

teenth birthday anniversary
dancing party evening.

measures Edison record

excellent tempo during
mission delectable course

served.

Sharing pleasure
cssion Misses Mary Dufftn

Paso, ClarasJone,Lillian Roberta
Potton, Alice Dawes, Mattle Brook,

Evelyn Buckley Italy,
Lorena Kelsey Sweetwater, John
Boss Williamson, Turpin, Holt
Ingham Midland, Ralph Lewis
Rix, Carson Blalack, Oscar Koberg-Oma-r

Pittman. Coulter Richardson.

Rowland brought Cham-

ber Commerce Wednesday canta-

loupe brought
mile flavor

concerned.
monster cantaloupe
good Rowland
should variety
have raised county.

Bsrnett week purchssed
Loudamy cottage

South Runnels street espec
ially desirableproperty make

ideal little home.

Rent
Two" rooms light housekeep

ing; garage connection. Phone
Main street.

Sale!
Big Spring Bargain House

M.

All Go we are
few of our You will find

morenot you visit the

Pair

pair hosefor 25c.

$1.75,willbesotyat$1.19.

will sold 99c.

with one

69c.

certainly

Childrens Gingham
Dresses,up to size 12 for
only 59c.

Ladies Silk Waists,$5.00
value, for $1.49.

Two pair Ladies Hose
for 25c.

We have Special Prices
on remnants.
Big Reductionson men's
Hats andShoes.
Big Reduction in Chil-
drensShoes.

This SaleBeginsSaturdayJuly
29 and Closes Sat., August 19

FOR
REAL

V COSTVMT 1

VBBK-naa- w

In the

The Economy

A Big Time andMoney Saver

tiHS

ECONOMY
Kitchen

USE

CALUMEt
BAKING POWDF

When bake with
Calumet know
therewill loss
failures. That'swhy

lessexpensive
thansomeotherbrands
selling less.

Don'tbeledinto takingQuantityforQualitj

Calumetprovedbest testin millions of
Bake-Da-y contests. Largestsellingbrand
in tie world. Containsonlv suchingred-
ients ashavebeenapprovedby S. Pure
FoodAuthorities.

TheWorld'sGreatestBakingPowck
Foster's Weather Forecast

The Herald published Foster's wea-

ther forecast in Its issue of April Tr
and a number of our readers have re-
quested that we republish same, and
here It la:

The week centering on April 1 wtli
averagebelow normal temperatureson
meridan90 from Gulf of Mexico to the
far north. The high temperature of
that disturbancewill be In northwest-
ern Canadaabout April 3rd, on and alt
along meridan 90 April 5. and la
asternsectionsApril 7. A cool wave

win he In northwesternCanada near
Aprfl 9. on meridan 90 April 8, eastern
eetiona April 10.
Most severestormsof the month and

most rain are expected during the
week centering on 1 and these win be
followed by kiUlng frosts where they
sometimes occur at this season. This
will be a good crop weather month,
except not so much rain aa In March
In the hard winter wheat section.

Readers must necessarily carefully
study the storm paths that cross the
continent from westward to eastward
and I am preparingvaluableand neces
sary improvements. Heretofore
have had only a mid-latitu- storn.
path. I am now arranging a northern,
a middle and a southern.On my chart
for each month will be three tempera-
ture lines. The middle Una will ran
aaar latitude 40 and win he the solid
line now used. The northern will be s
broken line near latitude 60. The
southerna line of small circles near 80.
The forecastsof temperaturesare not
in degrees not for above and below
normal and you must learn to know
about what the averagedaily tempera-
tures are for your locality. Than the
ap and down movement of the tempera-tar-e

line will suggest for each day.
how much above or betosv the usual ot
normal the daily averages
win be for your immediate vicinity.

Quite a number of my readers bare
got themselves all tangled up on my
assurancethat the general averageaf
1922 crops for North America win t
good and that a great drouth wtli
strike North America within twe
years Those readers failed to notice
that the assuredrood crops are only
tor 1922, while the great North Amer-
ican drouth win strike between April
1. 1922 and April 1. 1924.

an. The forecasts were made on
scientific basts and Is no goea
lng ln It. the whole could he gtven
to the world, and the
accept that truth, a

might he avoided
avwernmeats of some countries, a
least, might saved haakrafauj.
anarcny ana ruin, mat the

It do no nod tor me

porarny injure ma and oaamotatoerd

you
you

be no or
it

is far

for

by

U.

temperature

to he Injured in that way. I can make
it a great benefit to myself and to those
that have faith in my work. The Hsi
of those who the completedetails
la rapidly growing. The evidencesof
these great drouths will begin to
materialisebetweenApril 1 and May 1.

FereeWill Nat Win This Strike
The attempt to settle thecoal strike

and reopen the mines by parading , en-

gines of war to awe American dtlaens
would be a national farce did it not
possessthe elementsof states
John Lewis, prealdent of the Interna-
tional Union; and it seems that be is
right.

Washingtonadvicesasserttherela no
concealing that grave concernhad been
given governmentofficials by verified
reports concerning the dwindling of
coal output. Almost no new production
has been attained Pennsylvania davs. theshi

newssince troop protee-- before the
Won has been furnished, and non-unio- n to-w- lt

production West Tennessee!.
interested

wcumtiy una uermura rarneiow
levela maintained In June.

"big business"directing affairs
SIT

j " wssningion ine same plan or using
roree to awe the rail strikers is going
to he attempted not to deal fairly
with the men but more to uphold the
majesty snd dignity of men who are In-

competentto handle a situation that
meansmuch to the entire country.

In outlining the governmentposition
In the railroad strike, administration
spokesmensaid it had beendecidedthat
the railroad labor hoard's
authority to determinewages and

conditions for railroad employes
and upheld.

underiwr,' irvrAsiuiasiK lay mjej Lisas llir;
mean to make the men recognise this
authority but the Pennsylvania and
other railway systems can
Ignore the Labor Board's rulings with
impunity.

Wa wonder If the Labor Board
have the nerve to go forward with

believe
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0CY GROCERIES

0TARY MARKET
BUSINESS IS GOOD We believe in
5 Drofits andquick sales. Turning our

Bandkeepinga tre ocK.

Bw Grocery anany-piw- i nriar.cr.
WaL vou the bestmoney can buy. Our
PJcecannotbebeat
EfArner, come in and let us figure on
L next bill. We will handleall yourpro--

jpcepowibl

1

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

New Crop CombHonev.
Gold Bar StrawberryJam.

Tulane Coffee
Meat Market

bar meatsareall good. Justtry one of our
good thick steaksandbe convincedthatwe
fcjfthe fattestandbestgradecattle.

All kinds of meats for Lunches and
Picnics.
Full Cream Cheeseon Ice.
Barbecue --TheBest.
Swift Premium Baked and Boiled
Hams.

Nl-Ree-d Co
1ST PHONE 145
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facilities can do

work properly
and in a very
time. Let us call for

J your soiledsuit andwe
how beautifully we can

Ako Made-to-Measu- re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

ARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

handleeverything this line,
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ML B. Bamett of Fort Worth, chair--

He Gate It

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDRN

ftM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTYa irak OUTSIDE OQUNTT

Entered ea second clam natter at the
Poatoffloe, Big Spring. Texas, nndarnet f Congress. March 8th. 1887.

Big Spring, Friday, July 28, 1V22

(or Candidates
(By T. H. Johnson)

Come all you defeatel candidates,
Whoatar you may be,
Tha election Is over
And now you are free.

You are free from all tha worries
'And abuse that you might gat.
Ton arefree from all tha duties
And rotten politics.

The men who were elected
Has an of these to bear.
He has all tho troubles on him
And the whole world to stare.

Ha win hare to take the cursing
That every officer gets.
He will hare to take the cursing
That goes with politics

So cheerup, brother candidate
And take,a little rest.
And say when you were running
Tea surely did your best.

So take life easy now
For two years at least
Than you can run again
And may not suffer defeat.

Pot your trust in God
And he can pull you thru
Don't put your trust In men
To electioneerfor you.

Resolutionsof Respect
Whereasan All Wise Father did on

July lth. 1922 call to his reward W. A
McOowan; and whereas in his death
Mnllin Lodge, I. O. O. F. No. 872 of
Big Spring, Texas, did lose a worthy
and esteemedbrother;

Therefore be it resolved that we bow
In humble submissionto the will of
Him who does all things for the beat.
though for friend! go than to
and n

railway
family and orders body

Great will, been
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resolved a body going

late coming
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family printed face a
In the Big Spring Herald.

Dr.
Ben Miller.

Stephens.
Committee.

He Climate
The Californian gets at the alarm
a Connecticutclock : buttons hisChi-

cago suspenders to Detroit overalls;
his facewith Cincinnati soap

a Damn : wipes
Bhode Island towel : sits to a Grand
Baplds table, eats Kansas City
and flour with his Idaho
potatoes on

Lonls burning Wyoming coal ;

warms to a Belleville beater, de-

coratedwith stiver : puts on a

new bridle on a Colorado broncho, fel
with Iowa corn ; plows five acres of

land (covered Ohio
rlth a plow. When

comes reads chapter the

Bible printed In Boston : says a prayer
written In crawls under a

blanket made Jersey only o

kept awake by fleas the ony home

prodnet of his own Bta. .

ft and A

the

Program far Christian Endeavor

Sunday July SO, 1022 at 7 o'clock.
Subject : The Great Home

Song.

Scripture Acts 8:4-1-7

leader('ourtney Davles.
Sentence prayer opened by Mls

Mlttle and closed by Mack Early.

Comrades service
Bradshaw.

4ha

Ellington.

Jerusalem;

Mae

Miss Marion Purser.
Two thousand miles a book

Charlie Dunn.
Piano soto Mlas Jenkins,
gong
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Lets

Deslruftlonlsts, Construct lonits
Dreamers

The population of the l ulled States
la composedof the abovenamed
Of people, aud ,rgnni7.cd labor has
hare of all three. The first named

class Is composedof t be I. W. W. mem
hers of the of labor, and
labor is not tL only class of people
who are blighted with radical ele
ment. The gentleman (?) who sits
back In some cushioned swlveled chair

holds a position as a railroad man
ager Is sometimes affected with the

disease as the I. W. W., and
when we find a railroad managerwho

thus affected, we find a more dan
gerous to society than

radical, for the reason he Is
usually a man who carries more weight

the ordinary worker.
The railway managerof this

the one who will tell the public that
the presentstrugglesof the shop crafts
la fight between the men and the

railways. That It Is directed at tha
Ball Labor Board and that the com-

panies hare absolutely nothing to do
It." The cause of the

trouble Is that systemof peonage heap-
ed upon the worker no one save this
same railroad manager, and who so
readily tells the public that he "did not
start this trouble and has nothing to do
with It" Tha "SNAKE" who pots out
such bunk as far Inferior to even an
I. W. W. as the I. W. W. Is to an ordi-

nary good and law-abidin- g cltleen. This
kind of a manageris the man who sits

and throws the wrench In the ma-

chinery and will then say, "I am not
to be condemned." This man Is tha
real DESTBUCTIONIST.

The next we have contend with
the CONSTRUCTIONIST, who the
man who has the sense of justice In

him try to work out a system, a

sane and safe system. If you please.
both capital and labor will

neither be given the best nor worst of
things. The Adamson Law
Is one of the most constructive bits of

legislation the law making body of

our nation has enacted In many years,
while the work of the OBSTRUCTION-

IST was the of the
Transportation Act, aimed solely at the

the purpose being to destroy
him) The power of the Lahor Board

we deeply mourn a does not auy further set a

brother. lv-ir th mnlove and his lawful
"- -- -

Be It further resolved that tender activities. The gigantic cor
to the other relatives our norHons violate the of this
deepest sympathy, and ask the and have they ever
Comforter to aid them bearing their j threatenedwith prosecution? But
deep very minute it is Intimated that

Be It further that copy of workingmen are to vlo- -

these resolutions spreadon the mln- - sn order from this Board
this lodge, a copy sent to the then immediatelynotified that

bereaved and a copy be they will vigorous prosecution.
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The Transportation Act does not apply

to anyoneexcept the workers. It was

aimed at no one except them.

Next we have the DREAMER, who

has dreamed that the time Is now hero

and that the Lion and Lamb will Ho

down together. To him I must say thst
the time Is far off when we will be

able to wake up and be confrontedwith

such wonderful things. Let him dream
on. as no sane person will take him

seriously Texas Railway Journal.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will

be In Big Spring every Saturday to

treat eye, ear, noseand threat, and fit
(lasses (60-t-f)

Office at Biles Drug Stare

Feels Want af Confidence.

Washington,July 10 How to re-

store the American people'confidence
In and esteem for the Congress of the
United States Is one of the political
problems giving administration leaders
deepestconcern as the Congressional

'
elections draw nearer.

The people's apparent Iosh of respect
for Congress within recent niombs Is

ttelng more and more emphasised here,
in the correspondenceof House and

j Senatemembers and In the reports re--'

turning legislators bring of the way

folks back hone regard the National
Legislature.

Sidewalks and Curbing

Now is the ssason to hare concrete
sidewalks and curbing constructed-Wil- l

ha pleased to furnish yen estimates
on this work. JIM W1NHLOW.

and Dialect

308.

In relation to modem languages,

dialect usually means a variety or

farm at snatch differing from the
stsudard or literary languagealocal

variation. Kvery great language owes

Its origin to dialects, and la In (act
merely a promoted or elevateddialect
Itself.

Where Wcaea

Vuuu predominatein all the Brit
lsb IslesrinEngland and Waltw there
,rc 1K,02.220 males and 18.HW.022 fe
males: In Scotland, 2.JW8.40H male and
2.fWM.iB females; Iteloa, 2.192.01

males and ILllsMTl females

Mat Bogsrt of the O. R C. and Dick
Wei sen of the B. of U B. passed thru

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, D. C.

Chiropractic Masseur
WHY?

Because He is a Palmer School Graduateand that
is recognized to be the BEST, Largest and Oldest
Chiropractic School in the world.

Because Guy E. Longbotham, D. C. uses only
straight Chiropractic Massage; no medicine; no
surgery.

Because Guy E, Longbotham, D. C. has proven to
his patients that unlessthe cause of disease is re-

movedone cannot expect to get well.

BecauseHistreatmentassistsnature, puts nerves
in normal condition and nature gets you well.
Thereforeunlessyou are a natural born human be-

ing, and possessall that nature gives you YOUR
CASE IS HOPELESS.

Office Orer W. T. Bank Building -- Room 10

Office Phone 40

Res Phone MS

LADY ATTENDANT

OFFICE HOURS:

t
1:30 to 6 P.

APPOINTMENT

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

WHILE the baby chick is in the shell
andyolk of theegg supply

all the food neededto developthechick.
That is why chicks, when fed thesewhite
and yolk making elementsafter hatch-
ing, will grow twice as fast as chicks
raised on unbalancedgrains.

Purina Poultry Chows
make double weight chicks becausethey
supply every element neededto feed the
whole chick. TheseChows will deliv-

ered to you on a positiveguarantee double
development the first six weeks or money
back. Order Purina Chows today.

Purina made
the difference

G
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d Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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The Howard County
Union Store

IS NOW OPEN WITH A

FULL LINE OF

Night Phene91

Staple and Fancy Groceries

And will appreciateyour patronage. Put your orders
in early if delivery is desired.

1

PHONE 131 '
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10c
c a Pint

Ed a. Mills oi varies was a di i

rial tor here Monday. . fa

Putnamdyea. Take theplace of Rlt.
Cunningham Philips. I FordsoivI Ma rent Harding of Da lies haw been
a rtsltor here this week.

THE UNIVERSAL CA Paint up your old car and sere it TRADE MARK
. . . .Cunningham A Philips.

A. B. Pool, president of the Abilene .

State Bank, was a business rialtor In

this city Saturday. Astounding Low
Mrs. W. C. Hudson, aged sixty seven

rears,cast her first ballot In the Demo-

cratic primary July 22nd.

DeliveiyCasts

Expand yoursalesron
more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a
Ford Chassis,and a body to
suit your needswill not only
speedup and substantially
lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi-

ness an invaluable reputation
for promptnessand efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

Stores Motor Co.
4th and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

PureMilk!
From testedcows is safestand best.
It is the'only kind we sell. When
you buyJff rom me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service
PHONE 267

JACK WILLCOX
Quart BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Wanted!
By the Ttxaa Pacific Railway at various points, Texas and

Loulaiena, because of strike of car and loooaaotire departmentem-
ployee against declaion of United StatesRailroad Labor Board, men
qualified ai Machinists, Boilermakers, Blacksmiths. Coppersmiths,
Electricians,Carmanand Helpers of all crafts.

Apply to the follow lug in person or by letter or telegram
collect:

A. P. Prendergast,Mechanics1 Superintendent, Dallas, Texaa.
O. A. Weber, Superintendentof Shop, Marshall, Texas.

. J. Lampert. Superintendent,New Orleans.
3. J. Master Mechanic. Qonklaboro.
J. McKay, Superintendent,Alexandria.
J. W Knigbtllnger. Superintendent.Fort Worth. Texaa
L. B. IHx. Master Mechanic. Port Worth, Texas.
A- - K. Pistole. Superintendent,Big Spring. Texas.
J. N. Bine, Master Mechanic, Big Spring. Texas.
R. Wynne, Superintendent,Denton. Texa
F. 8. Kelley, Master Mechanic. Texarkana.Texas.
C D. Johnson, General Agent, El Paso. Texas.

Phone28 for JobPrinting

Old "They Ray" . la the champion liar
of every eity, town. Tillage and hamlet
In the United State and several other
countries.

About August 12th we will knee the
second and last bent of the Democratic
primary and this uroaataaste be a warm
race.

If you feel tired, worn out, nerroos
aad all unstrung, take Tanlac It win
straightenyon out. J. L. Ward Jewelry
A Drag Co. Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price who hare
been here for a rleit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Price, left Saturday
morning for their home in Dallas.

ftatan got fired for finding fault with
the place wherehe madehie breadand
butter, according to John Milton
Moral Boost for the place yon lira la

Mr. and Mr. M. A. StewartMr. and
Mrs. W. B. Potton and daughter and
Ml Marie Boewell returned last Sat-

urday from an auto trip to Pest City
and Lubbock.

Everything la in readinessfor the
Grand Benefit Ball to be Riven by the
Big Pour Brotherhoods for theShop-

men on strike at the Pavilion opposite
I he City Hall tonight.

Mrs. O. M. Whitney of Alexandria,
I., who I the bouse guest of hir de-

ter. Mrs. W. W. Rlx. on Nolan street,
will leave tomorrow for Colorado
Hprings and Denver, Colo.

Mrs. W. W. Hatcher and daughter
Miss Ruth Hatcher returned this week
from Corpus Christl and otber point
along the Gulf Coast where they bad
been spending the past month.

Bernard: Ftaher left Sunday morning
for Chicago and New York to purchase
a complete stock of fall and winter dry
goods and furnishings for the general
merchandise establishmentof 3. A W.
Fisher.

Increasingoil developmet In eastern
Howard and western Mitchell County
la keeping J. M. Charlton on the more
these days. He waa here last Satur-
day In the Interestof the Gulf Produc
tion Company.

Victor Melllnger left Monday eve--

nnlng for the northern markets to pur
chasea complete stock of dry goodsand
furnishings for the Grand Leader. Ha
expects to spend two weeks or more
in New York eity.

Raymond J. Owen, former scout for
the Empire Oil and Gas Co., but now
associated with the Oil Well Supply Co,

of Pittsburg, Peun., who was looking
over the oil development work in this
field, spent Saturdayin Big Spring.

One of the craft foremen at the
TexasA Pacific railway shopsherewho
failed to respond to the call when the
member of the Shop Crafts went on
strike July 1st, came out on b' own
accord hist Sunday ani has Joined the
ranks of the men on strlks.

M A. Maxwell of the firm of Max
well and Johnson, Independent oil
operators, which firm la drilling aev
eral deep teatsnorth and northwest of
Iatan. waa a business visitor in Big
Spring last Friday. E. Churchill or
the same firm, accompaniedhim to this
city.

W. A. McGowan a former resident
of this city died at Olney, Texaa, July
19, 1922. Hwas a member of Mullln
Lodge I. o. O. F. S72, of Big Basing and
resolutionsexpressing sympathy to the
members of his family and other rela
tives were passedat the meeting of the
lodge. Monday night.

H. V. Gleb of the Texas A. M.
soils departmentand W. W. Strike of
the Bureau of Soils of the D. 8. De
partment of Agriculture, are now
stationed in Big Spring to make
reconnaissance of this earlion In
classify soil types. They expect to be
here a month or more in their task of
frmmlstlng thla soil survey.

Notice

WetD all kinds of furniture repair-
ing also doctor your aewlng machine.
All work guaranteed. We buy and sell
second hand furniture. SCOTT'S
VARIETY STORE. 44tf

Paint in small cans for any purpose
Cunningham A Philips

w

price!
is the final answerto the high cost of farming problems.
With aFordsononemancandomorework easier,andat lessespevJ
than two men cando with horses.

With a Fordson youcan actually raise more crops with lest work
lower costsand fewerhoursof work. ,

With a Fordsonyou can savemoney, time and drudgeryon even1
power job on the farm thewhole yeararound.

Let us give you theproofsof the greatsavingsmadeby theFortW
Call, write or phonetoday.

4 and Main St.

PHONE 6-3--6

F. O. B.

"Twin" Sims, 15,000 Times Brighter
Than Oar Lumirmry, Found

Victoria, B. C, July 22 "Twin"
suns, 62 quadrillion milea from earth,
hare been discovered by Dr. J. S. Plas-ket-t,

director of the Dominion of Can-

ada's astropbyatcal observatoryhere
through the observatory'sbig seventy--
two-inc-h reflector telescope, It waa an-

nounced today.
Scientists here said the discovery

was one of the outstanding astrono
mical achievementsof recent years.The
suns have been namedPlaaketts, for
their discoverer.

Dr. Plaskett has estimated that the
auns burn at a temperatureof 30.000
degrees Fahrenheit as they whirl
around one another. One, the more
massive, is believed to be seventy-fiv-e

times the bulk of our aun. The lesser
la sixty-thre- e times heavier.

One Is 15,000 times as bright as the
sun. the other 12,000 times as bright.
Plaskett, Dr. Plaskett estimate la
more than five tiroes as large as any
other known heavenly body.

Reducing the figures to modern
terms, scientist pointed out that an
airplane, traveling 200 miles an hoar
would require 30,000,000,000 years to
travel from the earthto the newly dis-

covered planets. Light, traveling at the
rate of 186,000 miles a second require
more than 5,000 years for the passage.

The announcement of the discovery
quotes Professor Harold Jacoby of
Columbia University as characterising
It "the moat outstandingof recent as-

tronomical discoveries" and aa declar-
ing that the measurementsrecorded by
Dr. Plaskett must be accepted as most
reliable.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply yon with pur
milk from tested cows To further in
sure absolutepurity we have laatallad
a Clartfter which remove all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pore milk.
From now on our price Is 6 cents par
pint and 10 cents per quart
THE BIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrtsh, Proprietor.

N

Judge What bad the defendant
been drinking when you arrested him?
Cop Whisky, I think, your honor.
Judge You think? You think? Aren't
you a judge? Cop No your
only a patrolman IsaarhTaa

MILDRED 8- - McKINNBY
PUBLIC BTENOOBAPBSB

Satisfaction assured all work confi-
dential. "ServiceU our Middle Name."
Office with Chase Oil Association, Inc.

Chamberof ComaneraaBid.
Big Spring. Texas

Packet
A black leather bill fold Miaiatn.

three $5 bllla, and on 81 bill, also
registry card of owner waa lost
Thursday ulni of last week. A liberal
reward will be paid for return of same
to iue Herald office

StokesMotor Co.

$395
Detroit

You'll Find!
Oar store a mighty fine
a of Drags, Druggist

We sell for CASH and therefa

Oct rear latest
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DRUGGIST
aadWast Third
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Gem BarberShop
.

1st Door South of First State Bank

Bis Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead Others Follow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. WerW
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkrnen---

Satisfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

BATTUE

Prickly powder .hah
Cunningham A

a aeltghafwl
Lubbock.
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Philips.

NNiNtiHAM rwnm.
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a mother
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